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a,

NO. 20

19-13

CARLSTROM CADETS RECEIVE AWARDS
FOR SERVICES ON GUADALCANAL
At an impn•:-:-iH· Ht'trcat 1·prc•mony last
:\londa\· afh•rnoon l\\n 1\\'iation Cadet:no\\ at ·carl:-trom Fic>ld \\Pre prc:-<'nted their
rihhon:- of the I .t>l!ion of ;\lrrit. The pre·
... cntation was maclt> hy the Commanding
Officer, Capt. John E. Cl fl11t-.. in the prese111·e of tlw cntin• Cudct Wing. for -.er\'ices
011 Gaudalrannl.
Tlw award "a... nnlrred th rt•<' months
ago on :\la~· 2.')th hy Lt. Gl'n . Harmon. com·
mandin~ the ,\rm~ Forn•:- in tht "outh
Pacific·. ancl n•ad ... a" folio\\:-:
n, Din•1·t ion "f 1lw J>re,..idt·nt. the Le!!ion ;,f l\l1•ri1. in tlw d1•gn•t• of L<'g.ionna i r~.
i~ :l\\ ard1·d h~ tlw Co111ma11cli111! Gerwral.
l niled ~ta l cs .\ rnw Forces in the South
Parifir ·\n·:i. to thr fol101\ inµ:
D11lc \; . 1\tnupin a nd

Fran (' it·~

J . O'Conndl.

For !'xreptionally 11writoriou~ conduct in
tlw pl'rfonnann• of ~t· r\'it'<'" of a 1·011siderahle clc>i.:n't' of merit from ,\ ugu"t 2~. lo
Ocloht'r l I. 1912. ttl Guadalcanal. l'pon
arri,al "ith tlw first and onlr detachment
of l'nitt'd Statt·... Annr lrno1;... at Hender-.on Field. th1· rt> ... pon ... ii1ility 1~f maintaining
"CJUadron fightn airpl.uw:- in comhat con·
ditioll \\aS ll""Ultlt'Cl. B\ tJiJigenl performance of a:--.iµrwcl dutit',.. at the ha,e. \\hich
\\a ... !'011... t1111tly 1hrc·a1t•1u•d hy :,Iron:? enemy
force~, th1• aircraft \H'rt' kept in fi~hting
c-ondition 1lurini.: tlw earh· and difficult
operation.... \York co111n11•nced before dawn
ancl "a-. fini-.ll<'d aftcr dark. and was often

interrupted hy air rnicl:- n11tl '""' eon~lantly
harm•-.ed by ... niper fin. \i!.d11 hrought
little sleep or rc ... t, dut• lo th<' pcr"'i"'tt•nt
attack:> ll\ enrm\· naval u11ib 1d1it-h -.lwlh•d
the ha"'c · regula~·I). The energy anti :-kill
di-.pla) eel in ... t'n icinµ: -.quadron airplane..;
under ath cr:,c condition-. anti durin!! a
crucial period c·o11triliutf'1l gn•atlr to ~the
earh- ... ucn~""' anti the ,., 1·nt11al \'iclon at
Gua~lakanal.
·
T<•('hni<'al 'l'ruini n t:

Cadet ;\Iaupin was a Corporal la-.t ,..ummer. hut \\Hs later prn1110tt'd to ~tatl S1•rgcanl. He i ... from Hockfonl, Iowa. and
aftPr three year..; ,,f funning lw cnlcn•d the
Arm\' :ll :\ta..011 Cit\". Iowa, 011 Ft'h. :t 191 l.
Before ~oing m c1: ..ea... Maupin had re·
cei\ed i;pecial training ul -.cn•ntl Army
schools lo fi t him for his work 011 airplanes. including tht> TPdminil School at
Chanute Field Il l.

Cadet 0-Comwll. who t'nlt•n•tl tlw Annv
Augu4 4. 1939. :-hurl!) aftt'r fini..;hing high
"'chool. i..; from Girard. Ohio. O'Conndl
fir,..t '' ent to St'lf ridgc Fidel. ~1 il'h.. and
sen ed at man) other ,\ir Corp,.. :-tat ion,..
before going to ,\ u:-lralia in 11Jl2. During
hi~ Arm\' .-enice lw ah•o allt'11dcd rnam
special !>~·hool:- and wn-. a 'l't·chnit·al Ser1?eant \\hen he c·nll'red Cudd traininl?. hut
a Staff Ser,.:eanl \\ lwn in Guadalcanal.

PART OF THE PHYSICAL

TRAIM~G PROGRA~I

AT

O'Connell is m11,· the ranking Cadet at
Carl-.trom, heing the Wing ComnHrndt~r.
The Cadets at CarJ,..trom Fit>ld had alreack noticed that thr,..e 1\1 o mrn were un·
u-.ua'I a..; thev \\ore three ...ervin: medals.
...en·ice before Pt>arl Harbor, artion in the
,\1m•rican Theater of \Var, and Artion in
the Pacific Theater of \Var. the Ia...t with
h' o "tars. inclicalmg partidpati1111 in the
Battli> ot Coral "ea ;\Jay 8 , IC) l2. arHI at
Guadalcanal. Their job. was to maintain
and repair the Arm) plane·-. -.o that th<'y
would he kept in the air. Thi' rt':<Ults of the
Coral "ea battle and their l'itations in<li1·ate
ho\\ \\ell lhe~e two men, ;\Jaupin and
O'Co11ndl. <lit! their "ork.
Sometime after taps when then• is a
monotone in the room of t•ithcr of these
men. the other Cadets kno\1 "hat ii; hap·
pt•ning there- a story ahoul C'H'nls in the
Solomons. The fact that tht' trnn ... port hring·
tn!! them to HendPr,..on Field wa ... unable
to- land ai; the Battle of lkd B1•a<"h - so
n:m1cd becau"e the American ;\larincs killed
so many of the Japane-.e lmpt·rial marines
trying to land- wa ... in prog rc!>~. Or maybe
it i,- a :-ton· of the eencral tcn::,1•111·:--. tlue to
com•tant tl;real of ~1an1I ~unfire or aerial
hombin~ t.•r ... niping h) Jap-. from three
hundred vard:;. .\nd not the lca,,t or the
ten:-ene~!' · wa~ due to ::,hcer pn!,.."llrc of
work to keep 'em A) ing.

CARLSTRO~I

FIELD
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r ;,., •• p,..,;dt'llt 1111d / .t>f{al Adrisor

J. l'olh, , I it1•·/'Tt"si1frn1
in l.11t1r/{1 1•i Ff) i11g Op1•rutin11s
1:1.rnu.1: (, \\.111.1.1111, J11., l'in·-l'rt•.,ide11t
Jo-1.l'll H llnHl<l'· I ;,.,..p,.._,;,ft-111 1111d
(;,.11n11/ 1!111111g1•r of , /jr,.,11.it m11I J)11 flit1e lJir'ision
l.1.t>' \IHl

• • •

Hllllll.E .\I:IW\.\llTIC \L l.:\~TITUTE
Carl~11orn Fio•lol. 1\n!lldia. Florida
II. Ho-.(Of, B111,111' , C:r111·ral llatw/{er

• • •

RIDDLE ,u:1W:'\ 1\l TIC:.\L 1:-\::-TITL TE
Do1rr Fi1·ld, ,\rcndia. florida
<:omK1' ~101 i;1:'. Geni•ral ~lana,;er

. .
~

E\IBRY-HllHll.I~ ::-C:llOOI. of \ \'L\TIO.:\'

\liami, Flori1la
Tl.< II' IC 'L lll\' l'-111'

J.\Mt:.>- E. H1~u.:t:1.t., , General \/mwi?er
L.\ '111'1.A ' I; Ill\ l'-IO'

~n.RLI": \\ . CAMl>I:', J11., Ce111'fal l/a1111ger
....; \Pl. \'t: U\'f:

H1 rn1 ,\. ;\wno,, Gr11eral l/111w1ur

• • •
\ l RO
l\'-l'l'rlJ'n : OF n.'\ \ l·'-~EE

RI l)l)LE-\lcl\: 1\)

Emhry Hi1ld l1• Fi1·ld. llnion C: it), T .. nn.

T. E. F111:-;u. G1•11..,11/ l1111wger

•
RI DDLL:-~lt "- \) \ERO COL.I.EGE
Ri1ldl1• Fi1·ltl. ( h·"i'lnn, Florida

• • •
\IRCHAJ-'T ,\:\ll 1 :;-11;1~E DI\ l',10\
Jo-.1:P11 IL llrnlTO', Cc11ernl \la1111ger
&.'<·l"I· 0\ 1.llllAI I.
CHAHl,f.-. F. CK\111.I', Mana(!er

'RC,01' O\&RllAI L lll\l'-10'

J'"'

\lanag<'r

Jo\11,T,

AIRCllAf"T tl\'FJIJIAI L

\\. I. Ih.S11Mo. JR., Su,,erinte11Je111
l''TIH Ml~'T 0\1.llH" L

\\'. C. Hut.:\\ ITll, Supnintendenl

'1. ,\.

\\' 1.-.n.11' 1:1.'T, S1111erri.<nr

..

\\'.11, R. F1.1.H.m;11, f.'ditor

..

\' 11"11 W \l.Kt:R,

A~sistant

Editor

• •
\''O('!A11 UllfOK'

B1 rn Ot..'li'lil.rt, Sl'll/lla11e 1Jins1on, Miami
c;,u, l..1:1. Com,, /.a111/pla111• /Jtt'isinn, \liami
1>011011n P. B1 llTO'li, Ted111iral J)irision. Uiami
l\n B11' 111.1'11', ( .•'>. 1rmr l'riman School
<:11rJ.,1ro111 Fir/ti. ·..frrndra ·
JA<:K llo1·i..1, .., :\o. 5 BFT"
H.i1ldfr Fidd. C:fr·1d.,111n

w.........,LL,

{ . ..... , lrmy Pri mnrr Srhool
/Jorr Fie/ti, Arca,/ia
~ •., ::-nn:n'"'· I • S. Armr l'ri11111T\' School
f.'mbry·Rirldle Firld. l nio11 <.ity, Tenn.
CHARI.I... ('_ Em11.T"', :::itaD l'hotogra11her

J Al"K

llall Lane
Wntfnrd \\'iiy
ill'ndon, :\. \V. •1
En~lan<l

July 27, 191;~

1'111. H11>111.t:,

:\lc:"- \\,

~cpt1'1l1h<>r !{,
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Letters to the Edi tor
fl:~

/'ubli.sl11·d II' et'k/y by

Jo11'

FLY PAl't-:H "Stick To It''

Dear Editm,
For ~onu• '"'eb '111ir Fl) Pa pPr ha"
h<>en ren·iH·cl. anti ;\fr~. Hurulall and 111) ·
,e(f find it mo,..t inlt,-re.. ting und in,..lru<'liH'.
;\1\' !'Oil Erie l1u" 111a111 1i111t' :- 111r11lioned
in hi,. interr,..li11g lett1'1~ his 11ppnx·iation
of the lrai11i11µ: lw i-, at prp;..1•111 rPec•h inµ:
al Clewi!>lon and of tlw kind111·,..s and pa·
tienee of hi" i11 .. tnwtor-.. I lom•\ Pr. lw ha,..
not ~i,en an\' parlinrlar,. of hi!' trainin1!.
and many of th1• article-. printed in your
paper.; ha' c prnvickd us with the dP,..irP<l
information.
The in~tnu: tor..; and all 1·011n·1111•d with
the training of CadPt,. al your Clr.w j,..ton
Field mu,..t lw H'ry plt•a:-,cd at the high
"'landard of n 1ark-. nttai11ed II\ Cadt>l-. of
\o. 5 BFT'- at the rec1•11t "i1;g~ <>xamina·
tion.
I would like to t'\.flrt'":> our appreciation
for the excdlt•nl training you are gi' ing;
to all Engli,..h Cadl'I,. att1•nding )Olll training :--C'hool and for th1• Ulllll"<!lllent and
recreation providt>d.
In C'ondu,..ion. m~ wift' n11d I 1•xpre,....; our
:,..incerc thank:-- to tht• C.S.A. citizens who
ha\e µ:iv<'n our lad-. swh a \\ondt•rful time
1d1en \'i,..itin_g Palm B1·ad1. \1iu111i. etc-.
wj,..hinµ: all ("Olll'l'l'!ll'd ('\('TY "ll('('C!<S,
I am ,..i rwcil'IY youn•.
\. F. Handall •

Editor's \ o/e; It's 11 plea.,un• to luwe your
boys training in our co1111/ry, Mr. and ,Hrs.
Randal. We are ind1•cd proud of the
scholastic .1/ai11li11g of Riddle Field. and
/( e hope our al/empts to e11tt:rtai11 tlu~ boys
are successful. Plea.~e urite to u.~ again
.10011. Jl7e alu ap n1joy f11·<1ri11g from you.
and any comme11/s you mighl care to make
about the Fly Paper 11 ill better l'Tlflble us
to supply the sort of i11formatio11 you 11 ant.

--·--Augu!-l 15. l<Jl~
Dear :\h. Gile:
I \\ant to thank 'ou H'r) much for the
picturt> and also for the c-opv of \our
publication. the Fly Papt•r. It ha" hcen
read \dth l!rt'al intPr<'!'ot hy many of my
shipmate~ here. Some of the fellow~ either
knew of or had heard of qui te a number
of the people menlione<l. Q uite a small
world after all. isn't it'?
Spt>aking of a small \\ orld. HlllH' day
I'll mcet that photographer of yours; he
should ha\c told me nn nos<' was going to
look like that.
I thorough I\' enjo) t'<I th1· !'ohort trip that
I had through th<• llltx·hunicul !'Pelion of
~our :-chool and am 'till amazl'd at th<' prrfedion and 1·or11litio11 of ~our equipment.
Con,..idt·ring tlw ,Jiort I i111e ) 1111 ha' e had
lo ~el the ...,.Jiool into t'ommi~-.ion. it is
hardly ,ho rt of mm H'lou.;.

Lt. 0:-houm<> iind A.C.H.~I. Amln•" join
nw in ;.endin!! Ill\ re!rnnl-. to \Our;:clf.
~Ir. Hiddle and ~Ir~ K. (:. ::,mith. 1'11 111 -.un·
I ~peak for the entire Allif'1l ,\ir SPn ic1•
in congratulating :\Ir. Riddl1· and hi~ en·
tire ;.taff for their eontrihution to \Varti111e
,\ viation. It mu"t h1• a '>Olll'l't' of co111 fort
lo a lot of pilot.. to know that tlwir plan1·;.
an• hein~ :.en iced and n•pairPd hy µ:raduatr R idrllr mechanic,.
:::,incerd \ \our~.
~im:-- 0. JP1111ing,.;.

\.C.\1.\1.
Editor's Note: Truman Grfr of R1'.\l't1rch
has requested us to puhli\h 1hi.~ rrn· nicl'
let/er. llr. Jenning:. rt>c1•11tly re/urned lo
this country after th1• co111plrlio11 of a
foreign mission. aml 1dth Lt. Os/)1)11r111•
and A.C.R. ll. 1. W. Andrew paid a t'i.~it
to the Tech 5chool.

---··--England
,\ U£!:ll't IO, 191:~
Dear Editor:
It ha-. been quit<> some tinw sinn• I hil\r
\Hillen to the Fl) Paper. I take thi" op·
portunil~ to \Hite lo ~ou and nbo lo lune
Ill) address changed. as I ha\l' h1·c•n re·
ceiving a copr of )Otlr papt'r rq;ulad).
I wa,.. one of the hoYs \\ho graduat1•d '\\ ith
Class 5..12.1 \\3)" la~t )<'!11: Al pn:..1·111 I
am stationed !<Omew hen.• in Enµ.land. l hw
lo cen-,orship. I am lirnitecl a,; to what I
ran !>HY. f can ~ay. howeH'I", lhal Ill} C"Ollr"c
at Embry-Riddle i!' proYing H'ry rnluahlc
at present.
I \\'ish you would thank all of the in,t ruc··
tors for the good '' ork they arc• doing.
\\ill ) ou please continue to ~end mt• the
Fl) P aper at my pn•,ent addH·:--<? My
former address "as Roh ins Field. Ga. At
present I am -.till with the -.ame depot .
f would al~o appreciate ii if \OU \\OUJd
put my name and addre-.,.. in tlw Fly P aper.
a' it ma) help me to locate ..omc friend,..
I knew "hen I \\a:-- al Embry-Riddl<>.
Sincere-h your-.,
S Sgt. Ri~·hard Byrne

I

I
t

Editor's Note: Richard·s prest'lll address i.~
Sf Sgt. Richard Byrne, -16th Air Depot Grp.,
APO '\'o. 635, care Postmaster. Xew l'ork.
N. l'. Write to him folks. It mear1s a lot tu
our boys to hear from home.

UNCLAIMED MA IL AT TECH
If your name is amo11!! tht• folio".
ing there's a letter for ) ou i11 tlw Mail
Room at Tech:
Robert Birch. \\'alh·r Crowl1•v.
John D. Clark. Jr.. ,\nthonr G1·t~·
frid . Blanc-he John:--ton. Ht•111·\: P1·ll on
and Richard ~"an .
.
After ten <la'" ,111 u11elai11wtl 11111il
j,.. rt>turrw<l to the ,ender.

!
l

t

I

;
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL

HEAR YE! HEAU YE!
1\.11,'>W hy all men prc,c11t th11t tlwrc
ha' e been hig do in·, on the Cad,trom
Flight Line. All of C.arl-.trom will
reg'i-et the lo,;-. of Carl :\. Dunn, hut
we wi,..h him all the :-ueTt'"" i11 the
\\orld a:' he ta~~ up hi ... nc" dutil",.
a~ Director of Flying ;1l Dorr Fi1•ld.
We are glad to \\ekomc Andy
i\l inichiello as Dire<·tor of Flying
here at Carlstrom. Salutation;.. go abo
to our llC\\ Group Commander,...
George !\. . Dudley and lluhhard
'·Cotton .. J one-.. l'romotions to Squad ·
ron Commander \\f'lll to '\(('\ Ha\ I'S,
John Dorr and \\ esle)" K.ing.
·
Fi\ e new .\,sc;i;.tanl Squadron Com·
manderc; are Oscar Smith. Llo)cl
\VhitnE'\, \ ietor lrhat·h. J ohn Sprn·
cer and \\alter O'\Pil. CongrntulaLions and he,.t wi..ht'-. for ,.111·c•1"'s go
lo all!

by K a) Bra ml itt

Suturda\ \\a-. a red lP.tter chn for Cadeb
of Cla-... ·i'l-A at Carl-.trom \\hen the) participated in drill. athlt-tic and flying compPtition-. at the Air Show.
,\t n•treal, Lt. i\kCormick pre,;ented
prin•s lo tlw follel\\1ng winners of the
\ariou"' P\Cll t... : Hurdle Sta~e. A; C P. G.
Smith of Lo,., A11gel<•s. Calif.. reprE>c;enting
Squadron I ; IH0° Ac-c·urnq Landing". A C
f{. \ 1. \lcl\.ihht•n of \\ hePling, \\. Ya.,
al ...o n·1n·c ..c11ti11g Squadron I: 2000 ft. \c
curacy Landings, A 1 C B. C. Clark of Poinla. TP\., n•1n·e•H•nti11g Squadron \! I. A/ C
D. It \lilt•,; of JdTc>r-,011,ille, I nd .. Group
Commandt•t for c; mu p "C." acceptE>d the
~uido11 -.lrt'a11lt'r for tlw drill and athktic
<'OlllJl<'litin11!' of thc• morni11g ;..ession.
Sonw t'IJ in~!

E\hihitio11 fl~ ing \\a-. prr-.ented by Carl
Dun11. Group C.ommandcr of Class 'H-A
and Clem Whittl'nhcek. Fli~ht Coordinator
of the [n... truc:tor Hcfreshn "chool. i\[r.
Dunn a .. usual thrillrd the -.pectator:;; \\ ith
hi,, little ,.!.:it P11titled "Ho\\ no/ to Flv an
Airpb11e•." The nib i.. putty in hi:- h<~nd::,.
But dcfinitch ! Mr. Whillcnhel'k. marw
timf's '' inrwr ·al Air ,\lp1·1,. for hi" in\'erted
flying. put the Stearman trai11cr through it~
pae·t•-. iu hrautiful prl'c:i.,ion maneu\'er~.
Hrt•uth Tukin•

Yori.: { 123 Piem•po11t ~t.. Brnoklrn- i 11
'uu ·rn i11terr..,tl'd ) . A (...o to Thcrc..a
Gough of our Tirnr. dl'partmenl. who j..,
leaving to go into lra111ing a:- a nur~e al
the Charity Ho,,.pital in \rn Orlean..,, La.
t"a-.e

J u~ I.

llunt

:\lany of you will n'memher ~lajur ]al'k
Hunt i fornwr Gt'IH'ntl \1atHllo!f'r and Di ·
rector of Fl) ing al Cad... trom Fit'ld I. Jack
is now stationed al Hnnrlolph Fit•ld. Te\.,
in chargt' of Visual Training Aids for thr.
L. S. l\rn1} \ ir FotTl's.
·
LC'll<'r from fornwr Flight Jn ... tructor
Llo1 cl Lam p111an ath i...Ps that lw is 110\1
with \01 th \\'t':-t ,\irlim7s and j.., a Captain.
Clete HufT and Bruce Catlin I Conner In"trurtor" al Carl..trom "t an· al~o up then>.
and an• gt'lting along nkel). Li<>) cl \\ ishr....
to hr rrmt•mht'red to all the• old "gang .. at
Carl-;trom. and -.uggr"b a "gt>l·logPthcr"
"omcwhcre -.omctinw 11ft1•r thl' \\'ar ,i,., o\·er.
Hi... addrc,,.., i-. Bo\ 137J Smith Road. Bdl·
ingham. \\'a:,h., and lw would like lo hear
from an~ of thc• people hP u:-c•cl to know
at Carl,-trom.
full-fledp:t'cl Inslrul'lor' are: Ecl\\in
Geihcl. Paul Ki1N~\". John Leniek. En-relte
Burns. Roher! ~it•l'k-., Alexnncler ~Iac
Tavi...h. Saxon Rowe and Jam"" Coonrr.
Congratulations und hPst uf luck.
We Wl'rf' 2lad to st'n Lt. lfenr v A rnnl
of the Arnn \ i r Forn•s, \\ho i-. llO\\ an
I n,;tnrctor ai \ ic-toria, Tt•x. I h·nr) fonrn:rh worked at Cnrl,.1rn111 in our :\laintenance
department. Come hack and "l'l' us again
soon.

e\er held in the Arcadia ,·i<"initv• .:\lu ... ie
"a,, furnished h~ the Buel.:ingham FiPld
Orc-he:-tra from Ft. i\l ~ers. u11cl approximateh· l ~O \"oun)! ladiP' turrwcl out In
dance. \\'ith the Cadet... of ·11-,\ linduding
11 la ...!'ie,; from Emhn-Riddlt··,., ~l iami
OfficE'~ I. Coca·Cola and· eal.:t'S were UHtil·
ahle for all pr~ent. an<l a grand tinw \\Ols
had by all.
Arm)'

!

II
r

The "th rillrr," 1·mnc la tr in the aftcr11oor1 ,dwn two p .. 17, of tlw 15th Fighter
Squadro11 al Pag1• Fi1·ld. piloted hv LL.
H. \I. \\ al ... h and Lt. J. H. Jone". and l '' o
r J9,, from I ht• \ ('II il'P Anm \ i r Bao;e,
pi lol<'<l h~ Ca pl. JI . E. Shi pman and Ca pt.
G. \\. Fowlt'r, prC',..t'nlt'd an e:xhihition of
"Jlt'l'd \\ h i<"h fairly look the breath of the
'' alt'h fo l "pectator,-.
·
La~l hut not lea .. t. \H' want to mention
Lt. Ah-in II. ;\la\. J\ ... ~:,,tant Air Corp" Supt•n·i,.or, \\ho \\:a:; ..i\la-.tl'r of the \ l ike"
aud kept up a rn1111i11g ... trt'am of patter
lllUCh lo thr enjo~ 111enl of all.
\Ve would ... a, the dav wa, dcfinitrh
worth the pound.- lost in the hiting ra) s of
old Sol.

!\ ('~ '

Sgt. Bu:>hec of th1' [nfirn1ur) ha~ b~c.:~
...ent to Randolph Field, Tex .. fur :;cH·ral
weeb.
Cpl. Robert,; of the Athlt>tie dqmrlnwnt
and hi:.; wife arc ~pcndin)! his 1S-chl) fut·
lough in Buffalo. \ . Y. T/ 5 Cl. Sharke:)
ha;. re<:enll} been pa-.sing oul cigar~. The
occasion: arrival of u ,..;, pound bahy
daughter. Congratulation... !
l SO " Pin-r p Boy of the \Vt'(•k ·· i... nont•
other than Sgt. ··;\[ icl-.e~., Trt>ad\\'1\ 1 \ow.
\\ho in the world would hm t' tho1111:ht il !
~ly. my!

0

H o ld 'C' m . B o~~
Con~rntulation,.. lo CJa,..s I I-A for kl"cp-

ing the Athletic· Trnphy al Carl:-trom Fidd
for anothl"r mouth! ' T \\tb a mighty hot
dav for athletil':-. ho\~. ancl \·ou rlid a
gr~nd joh.
. .
•
The Graduation Danc·c held in the Patio
last Friday wa.. one of tlw he"t clanee,.
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H i,ht I. in t• Brit•f,

Sam \\'orlcv ro11val1:,1·ing from an appe11rlc<'l11111v Boh Dm i,.. act in!! a-. "qu:H1ron Cu111111.111<J,., £or Squadron \I <luring
.:\Ir. \Vorlt>\ ·,.. uh,e•n<·r -~Walte'r O"\t·tl a"'
\,..,..i,..1·1111 ::'ipwdron Corn111anclt'r for SfJtndrnn I in :\Ir. Da\'i•,' plan·.
H11,<1•ll Ce·dnn• rc•lrn,,l'd lo Air Tra1i...p11rt Co•1111111111l al \Vt>~l Palm BPat'h.
"Bin·~ " Cro ... ln und Ceor;:c Hammrr lra\'i11•! for B11111k.. Fidel. Tt•\., and hidclin~'
r1rn1111<• a fo11cl Can·wrll.
J no;trnclo1« lllllki11g the~ Bainhriclge trip
11 n•: n .. ~.. 11-A Ed,\a1cl Ganhan. Erie
CnrlQ()I\ . J11h11 Frudt>t. Juhn S11r11ePr.
\\de ornr to Erit Jin-.;~ { \ YC). '' hn is a
Il l'\\ ln:-lrurtor in u11r Gruuntl ~d1ool.
CoorllJ\ t' rwd thr \ r n he<:I of luc-k In
\[rrn Lou l'i1111a 11 of th<' lnfirmnn . \\ho
i" Ir t\ inp: to J!O bnC'k to her homr in \'ew

l.

CAIU .STHO'I

l ~S'l'H l1CTOU

SCOLDS A:\" ER Rl ~G S1THEi\,.

lt.P,-r , hl

I

~ '

--

Dorr Doings

exC'erpt-. from hi,. !Plier to ,\ lr. Culler,.,
headed ··Vacation Gripe~":
I. "mall I\\ o-room 1·ahi11 £or fi,·c people.
b~· Jn <'I.. Whitnall
plenl\ 0£ room am! ,.v 1·0111. I had to pil1•
Ill) clotht•,. on tlw rc£rig1•rnlor to han: room
Our Gue•t Editor thi:'; "eek i!- 1111111' other
ha\c been chall1•nged to ,.uhmit the
Dorr column thi,. \\Cek or into the /)of! lo :ro to hed.
than .. Pop .. .\nd1•r,,011. Whal he hn~ '' ritten
2. I h~l\e hoth Ill\ kid-. 011 Ht>d X for I don ·1 know . . . he wouldn't l1·t u... rend
llnuw I go. I ui:tdl' an atll'mpt lo e--cap~.
~unhurn ....
hut hen• goc!':
it . . . had it ull
3. I am rt'all) rn1111i11p; lih11• and 1101
:-igm•d, smtll'cl und
Tl11~ renlt•r .,f nllraction the olhl'l' ni1e
from cold, it i,. !)<) ) in the ,:.had1· 1111dl'r
deliH•red lo the
''a~ Jack \\'hitrrnll jitterhugging :it \o. 2 a coconut palm.
{'Cll'<Or , . . huh,
gaLP with l 11 o Funn Hoom girl:-.
..J. Had lo haH' a permit from the Coast
1•crlain l) i~ a µood
JunP Ha1M•I. fonnt•r Ca11lt•1·11 cmplt1) ee. Guard to put my fl't'I in a hoal. Capt. Lamh.
thing that "'Pnp',.''
and Lt. E. J. Cuidn· co111mi1t1•P<I matrimom hrother lo Georp;c> Lnmh, fornwr 1·mplo) ec
,,ent>laq can spell.
at thl' Affaclia C1n;rl IlotN' Tuesday afte~ of :\le:'->' Hall here nl Don. was hl'hind th<'
Fn•cl nloolll . . .
noon, Augu ...1 2-lth. The~ arl' :-open1lin1? hi"' de;.k :>o I got a p<·rmit for famil~ and clog.
promot1•cl from ,\s·
10-clay furlough lwn'. Con~rat>', and we See. it pays lo work for the ri1;h1 peopli'.
sistanl ))i,.1rntclwr
'' ish you both u long and happy life.
5. l can fish from the front porl'h. hut
to Dispat<'h<'r of
Congralulnt ion>- to '"Crandpappy.. Bald- the fr•h don't bite, ,.o if I gl't ha<'k hdorc
'.--.quadron
;~, •11-C.
" in. 1·arp1•ntc1, upon Llw ani\81 of his fir,;t my ,·acation j,. out don't quarn•l.
Jack
\c\\
lnslrndor.....
Lt.
Jenning,;
is
haC'k
for
a
short
"h
ilc
hut
grandeh ilcl.
Sam l'l'an-p j,. 1111 hi .. , ·a1 ation an<l from --orry lo r<'port that :\Ir-.. Jt-1111ing,. j._ con· P. P. Brvant. E. \I. Paul. \\. ,\. i\lilll'r uml
tht• \I!'\\,. lw :o:entl-. hack 011 picture <"a rd,. fined to the Arcadia ho..,pital. \\'c all join H. D. ~iaguire. Dick Gamhle . . . ju'-1 rt'turned from a 'acalion !-pent up Nawth
to "'Orip.. Platt. \\C gather that he i~ ha\111~ in wishing her a ... p<•t•dy rr·rn\Cr).
La:-t ~Ioml<n. l.t. Pinion "a,. tn·atin!! Lt. . .. very happy to he haek do\\11 ~outh.
a fim• tinw.
Dot Lind ... e' crnme halt• ... to 51•c lwr
Eul) th B. Br:tt. painter. left Thur~day for Hand to a bic,el1· rid1• do\\11 lbrra1:1.;, 3
Jachorn·illc 11 h1•1p he 1dll under:ro an ..he. They turn~d lo go lo the C.antcen hut leave the latter part , of the week lo join
operation. All Dorr Fidd '' i-.hc-,,, f;r him turned oYer on tlw lawn. Wlwn thl' Lit'U· her hu,.band \\110 is traininl? for tilt' Ferr~
tenant,; untan~:l1·d an1l got to their ·feet Command
a ~rx·t'cl) re<'o\1'r~.
i\lr. Cull1•r\ o!Tin· j,. n•ally looking classy a:rain. Lt. Pinion "aid lo Lt. Hand. ··rm
The Armr Sidt•
now. \\'p didn't know that a ft'\\ hoards and ~1~rn-:· Lt. Hand ,,a,:-. ·'I ain·t !!onna ri<lc
Congratulation,. to ,\larg:il' Pit•tTf' .
a littlt• paint coulil clo -.o much good. We "ith. you no more:· ·
,
,.he",; being married this Tue...day ... \a\'\'
nm~ know \\ hrn· lo l!O i r \\ e \\ant to get
loo ... Been a "atehing thi,, llC\\. I' [ In·
,.omething dom• at homt>. J u,..t call on the
...tructor Lt. Cameron . :-. we'll hn\1~ ~ome:\1aint<'nann· t1io. Bald\\ in. William,.on and
thing on him prclly !-OOll . . . no hrih<',,
Brill. '' ith CuU.-r.. <h Super\'i,.or.
ph•ase Lieutenant. Oh nu .. .
B~ tlw \\Hy, 11 ho j,. ~ nur a.._,.j,.tant paint·
\Ian· Edna Parker all smiks thi,. past
l'r? \V1• sirn hn painting the walk win·
A ne11 Air Room ha" lwl'll ad den lo the \\eek . . . seems there is a c·!'rlaiu Caclt'l
who will be arri,·ing in tlw Claso; of •l 1-C
equipment al Dorr Fi1•ld.
GlJARDINt;. WHAT '?
Se\ en Ly-sh, airplane 1111><l1·ls, including \\ho used to be a mechani<' at Dorr . . .
\1ary Edna bas been trying to hu) u"' C"ok1·~
\nm and '\ia'' planes 0£ thr. American.
all the past week ... will WI' ta kt• a hrilw?
British. German and Jupune!'C rorce~. are
Suspended from the C'CiJinµ, or this inll'fCSt· Oh no, not u~ ing room. Flanked h) m•w:- map~, aerial
PurPly Per~ono I
map-.. thi>re an~ matt) photog:raph... of
On Paf!e \o. 1:3 of Fly Papn ,\uirn"'I 27
plane:- on the walls.
we see a picture in the uppt'r ldt hand
De,.i!!nl'd for tlw ti-.t• of Oflici•r:-o. Cacl!'t... c·orncr . . . at fir,..t we thought it \\R ...
and ch ilian Jn ... truC'lor:-. tlw Air !loom Franken,,tein·,.. hrothPr. hut on clo-.1'1 in·
,,a... 01w11ed thi ... \\l'Ck. Ih·rc the future pilot,; !-peetion we reco;mize Olio H1•111pel. "'l'lw
at Dorr ma\ slu1h• chart... of in-.tn1111!'nt... in Thin .\ta11:· Once upon a ti1111' we -.a" him
ground ...ch.ool. r:•acl tix-hnil'al or popular cat hreak£a~t ... horror:- ... he renunked
a\ iation mnga1i11e-. and look at re-.Lrirtccl
that he ,,as freling ...ort of pnnY ... Any·
or confid<'nlial \Var D1•partnwnl matnial. \\Cl\ we met Otto and \\C lik•~<I him al fir-.t
irwluding re<'ord .... of the p<'donnann•.... of "'i!!ht ... but thi-. j,: word of \\arninir lo 1111
,\llie<I and enelll) pla1w,:.
Riddle-ilc:i
if you ·re cwr on a pin1ic
Re:-lrirtcd information nw\ he U'-ed liv with Otto you had heller g1•t tlwn· lht'
Ci' ilian Jn,.tnwtor,. a ... ,,,.IJ ,j,. hv Offil'l'T·,. fustest.
Joel.. Whitnoll of work?
and Cadf'l,..
·
Other f1•atur1·,.. ofT1•rrcl in the room arc a
OO\\s and C\lll till' eeilin!!. Doe~ :-he ha\e bulletin hoard air 11<'"" clip,1·...1 airna£t iden·
tification quit ancl \u, al icll'ntific·ation. ,\I.
HEADS SQUADRON
her Union C"arcl '?
~
Bell) Stt:\l'll" j.._ hack in the '.--.tock Room though then• arc a llllllllll'r or nrnp,.; in the
Frank A. Llewellyn. Jr,, son of
again ancl wt• 11 clrnnw \lartha Holbrook room. thl' Dorr !-lafT plans lo sPl'lll'C com·
Frank A. Llewellyn. Sr., I nslrurtor
pletc
charb
of
hoth
tlw
European
and
J\,.i.
who is taking Bell)'·.. plac·e in the Adminal Dorr Field. has hel'n promoted
atie thc>at!'r,. of \\ nr to lw plnn•d on the
istration hu ii· Ii ng.
from 5econd lieutenant lo fir~t )iPU·
In ca~<· yo .·,e 1111til't'1l tlw p:loomr look ''all....
tenant and is acting squadron <·om·
""Dorr
Fi1·ld
IHlllt-.
lo
clo
t'\'PI')
thing
that
on Drip\ fan'. it\ liceall"<' Ill' didn't get
mander at a hean- homher firld
to makP tlw trip lo Punta Gorda that was i... possihh· to lwlp th1· rutun• pilob \\ho
'"some'' here" in Engiund. Lt. Llcwrlarc
in
training
hl're.
and
tlw
,\ir
Room
menlionccl in la::,t 11 t·ck·.. i,. ... ue.
lrn. \1ho enlisted in the Armv Air
EugcnP 0. l.1•Yinl',.. Hangar Chief. i~ offer,. informal inn that ''ill hl' lwlpful to
Force :\larch 11. 1942, is th~ fir:-ol
spt·ncli11g hi,. "t·ll-earned \'acation at Gord· them in lraininiz and in comhat." Lieut.
pilot of a Liberator bomber.
an's Pa"" i11 Xap\t'.... Fla .. enjoying the Wilson Hanel. Puhli<: Rdations Officer.
~anclnie:- arnl 11111-.quitiw.... Here an• a few ~lated.

Morr-Dorr

--·--

NEW AIR ROOM

E!\1BRY·RIDDLE
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MISS DORR FIELD
CHOSEN AT DANCE
l>y .\/ C Don

Kt·llt·~

The C[a,..,. of •t il-A dnnced to the music
of th<' Bomb:irdi(•r:" from 1Ic111lricks Field,
:-cll'ctcd ~li,..s Dorr Field. and awarded the
olTicer,. of •J..1-B their l'n"ignia lust "aturday
al tlwir Gn11l11ation Darwc.
Thi' hifhlighl of the Daner. featured the
:-de1·tio11 of \Ji.,,.. Helen C. ) ''elvinglon of
\ rcadia as \ 1J,..s Dorr Fi1•ld. The sdection
of \1 iss Y l'h inglon met the appro\·al of the
cntirl' Cadet body as well as tl1c guests.
\ \cgro orchestra from Hendrick!" Field
supplit'<I the dance music and ) oung ladies
from Arcadia, Fort J\lyer:-, \1iami and
Wnu<'lrnln, plus a group of \\ ·\Cs from
llen<lt'rson Field blended tlwir beauty to
the music: and made the dance a very sue·
re.,.sful one.
During the inlernti,.,.jon the officers of
the CJa...s of •t.l-B rccei,ed their ensignia
and took m·er their ollicial duties. After
the new officers \\Cn~ named, favor:; were
handed out lo the girls "ith the lucky num·
hrrs. Each \\ innn 1t><·ei,ed a beautiful
friendship ring.
We \\ ish lo e'l.lend our thanks lo the
Bombardier,., the Yisiting ladies and to the
Caclet,.. of l·l·B for making our dance such
a ~mTessful onr.

---· ---

DORR UNDERCLASSMEN
ARE ARMY "VETERANS"
l>:r ,\ 1 C Du n u R.-ed
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gone. Their fir,..t fow \\ed;~ in the Army
were :-pc•nt at a hasi1: tniining n•nt<•r where
the\" drilled. drilled and clrillccl like :-oldiers
in ~ther ,.t,;dce:-. Thcv learned the u:-e of
;ra" ma . . k,.. they pnu·iiced :-hooting rifle~
ancl machine gun,., ancl tlwy heard lecture....
on a \\ idc range of topil''<. All thi ... was a
\\ icle rc\'i,.ion of pn•,·ious Cailet training.
Dorr"... Cadrb "oulil douhtlc........ a!!rce
unanimou,..Iy 1h~1l they are \Cry glad le~ he
throug-h with ull the-.c pn•limin<1ric:-, nncl lo
he actually fl) ing in Flori<la. But. if pn"•-,ed,
most of them \\ otilcl pro ha hi~ :nucl;rin~dy
admit that tht·y prnfitl'd hy this training
and that mu<'h of it may he of mw to them
later on in their Army c:an•t·rs.

---· ---

NEW CLASS BOOK
b,· A/ C J . H. F11rr1·ll

Cnder thr clirel'lion of Lt. Wil,..on B.
Hand. Po . . t lri11·1ligerwe Ollic1•r . the Graduating Class of Dorr Fil'ld \J}N!l all prc,·ious
precedent and puhli-.hed it,.. O\I n dass hook
thi.; month.
The wry approprialt' title cho,.en for the
new booklet j.., tht• ·· Dorr \Vav."" lts twofold
implication heing that Dorr ·Field and Primar) training is the doorway lo further ancl
grrater "ncce:-,.. in the ,\rmy Air Fnrn•,.,
With the able assistance of Charle-. Ehhets, EmlH) -Hidcllt•':-; Plwtographt•r. and
under Lt. Hnrur-. clin•1·tio11. the Cadf'ts hnn!
done a splendid joh. T hey rho:;c a theme
ba«ed up:rn th1' Army \ ir Corp~ ;;ong and
around thi~ huilt a hook that capture~ on
paper thr life that thr) liw.
.\ln•ad\ cli,;trihuted lo the Cadets, the
tfa,..,_ hoo~ is making a hit and the t'clitor:;
can \\ rll hr proud.

DORR- CARLSTROM
MONTHLY CLASSIC
by A/ C J. H. Fnrrt·ll

The Dorr-Carbtrom monthly cln...,..ic put
Carl,..trom Field Cadrts in tire lead this
month as thev took three out of fi\c C\'ents
to shut out the '"Dorr rnrn '' for the ~l'l'0tHl
month in succession.
A grand \leet it was, hut too Inti· lo cinch
the O\\ner:;hip of the Swlncy·Hill trophy
\\hich recently passed into tlw hands of tlw
"Dorr men" for keeps.
A close basketball ~amc (2017 '1 ga'e
the Carlstrom Cadet:; the edge, having a l·
ready taken the tennis matchrs and the ha~r
hall game. It was nip and luck till the final
score for the "Dorr men" ha<I come through
with a complete :;hut-out in all the s\\ im
events, and a be"t two out of thrrc victory
in ,·olleyhall.
Lt. ~IcLaughlin is already planning next
month "s ;\leet "ith an C\ c lo the t'\.cellrnl
material in the lower Cla-...... C."}l<'.(!ially in
\'iew of the pre-.,ence of "ome 'cry good
tennis men.

---·---

;\Jr:;. Jones barged into the grocrry store
and indignantly a~kcd: "Remrmhrr that
chee;,e you sold me ye:-terday?''
'"Yes.'' replied the grocer.
"\Veil. did you say it was imporh'd or
deported from S\\ilzerland"t"
---~~~---•

---· --\lose: "Ah sho' j.., glad Ah wa,..n 't King
Solomon."
Rasmu~: "\\'huffo' you has <lat 'pinion'?''
1\fose: ''Huh, huntin' up wn,.hin's foh
one wife keeps me plenty bu!ly."

The rt\ 1•rng1· citizt•n is prohahly unaware
of the fuel tlrnt tht• Fnclcrc:la~~men al Dorr
I· ield. alon~ \\ ith those at other Primary
...,, ·hooJ,.., arc ,.j-,:.months ··, l'lerans'" of the
\rnl\.

P rr\ io11,.h a' iation Cadcb wt>nl ,.traight
from 1·h·ilia;1 lif1• lo a c:Ja,..sification center.
the11 to pn•-flight ,.chool and to primarythe "holi• pron"·" hdon• primary taking
Ii Ille morn than t\\ o month.;.
,\Jost of the Ea1lt'ts in Cla:-" 44-B. ho\\·
t'Yer. hm c ... pt•nt sr,eral months at a Col·
lt'ge Training Dt'lachnwnt. receiving pre·
limirwry trai11ing before going to dassificalion. T hi" nr.\\ program ha;. lengthened
the training pcriocl for pilots as well as
homharcliers a111l run igators.
T hr. C.T.D.'s. as thry are known, are
locatrcl in college:-; all .over the country.
l suall) ha\ inj!. a complement of several
hundrC'<l men thc;.e detachments use college
facilities for li\"ing, eating and studying.
,\t tlw C.T .D.,.., future air crew memhers
h:n e h1•1•11 giwn courses in ph) ::;ics. mathamat ii':-. ri\'il air regulations. histor) and
EngJi...h-latc•r m1 more achanced courses
"ill lie gin·11 a ... tlw training period i" e'I.·
tencl<·d.
Bui thi ... is not all of the ground work
thnt Dorr Fi1·ld's new Cadet-.~haYc under·

Dorr Field Officers take PhyJical Training in the e~rly morning, accompanied by Major Bayd'5 pup

Pa~c
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Union City Editor
Lands In Dog House
\Ve \\:tiled until the ilcadline

fn;

m•w,,

from Union Cit). We lwld up the pre,,e::.until tlw 111w11 mail fo1 Ill'\\" from l'nion
Cit\'. \Ve tric1l to n•arh 1'.en ~ti\erson on
the. tel1·phom• for nc\\:- of l nion Cit\. \o
new:- ('omin~ forth from Union Cit\ 11e
lwn•h) plact• K1·n in the Dog lluw•e and
11 ill makt' a 'alianl altt•mpt lo ~i' e 'ou
ne11.., of l nion City- a ) ear Uf!O.
Ground SC'hool J11 ... t111t•tor Larn \\ alden
wa ... the editor a \ear a!!o Hol'roe Brinton
"a" Gl'neral \ la11<1g1•r ~ll<I .. Boots'' Frantz
11 as 'ltagc• Conrnrn1Hlt•r.
~rank Il a) Ill'>- 11 a, photographer and
had ..,uhmitted intimate shob of Lt. Don
\V. lbmhlin . lntelli1'l'lln' Offi('er: "upt. of
:\laink11<111<·1• E. 11 1'.u"•l'Cl\\ and Head of
Hdn•:-her>- Cha du· "-11lln an: Lt. Fred E.
;\[urphy. Post "urr,ron: anrl an excellent
pil'lun• of a ;:roup of Cadl'l' l'njo) ing letter:- from home.

,,, \\ ill i11111

J.

Uut lt•r . Jr .. Gul'SI lolumnisl

A lrn ... hel of fi11g1•11111il;. wa:o n•ported
found 011 the l1·rra1·e of the St•aplanc Base
Saturday night. It j., u my.;tc•n 1d1cn• these
fingcrnaib came from. althouµh one po"·
'°'ibJe e\. planalion i:- tJH' r;wl that C \ \
flight te:-ts \\Crc hl'ing coudu<'lcd Saturday
morning and a ftrrnoon.
·
'\ i<'<' (;oinir

foll11\\ in!! n·cl'in'll tlwir mt in!!::-.
:\Ii,,,. Brll\ "lull, an of Chi<·ago. Prh·;t~
rating: Henn l hang of ;\lanchuria. China.
Thr

ln..,lrudor,.. rating: A. J>. Yat1•,, of Florida.
Prirnte rating: \\'illiam J. Butler. Jr.. of
Great
\eek. \ Y., Pri\ah· rating. Con·
"•\\ 'rt•f'k,·~
!!ratulat ion,- all'
·A / C Rirhnrcl-.011·,. Cadet Challer told of
~ Henri Chang i:- lea\ ing ""' ( now that he
I wo ·•1, n·ck" ··- lht> '' re<·k... ''ere Cadet;;
ha:- that cheri... ht'<I rat in!!) lo hecome a
Raul'h arul Orm... h\'. 1d10 wound up in the Fli:!ht ]11..,lrudor at 001~ FiC'ld. B1>t of
l nlirrnan·
aftt>r a 'twatc•d ha ... kethall 0rrame.
•
lurk. Henri!
A J(. Bra;.wrl 11on a hunch of la:-t seaEn ... ign Floreirn• ~la\'tun. of Oklahoma.
:-on":- prtunia ... a ... thl' king of ,.Jow roll. who ha,. hrt•n ...1udiou... I) working toward ...
"Hot Pilot'. Bra"''t·l di1l a hit of rollinir her Pri\ ate rat inµ. j,. Iwing trnn..,ft•rn•d to
1\ ith /!ogglr~ up and hr Imel 1111hul'klPrl and
wa,.hini:lon. D.
Look;. lik1· \'ou'll ha\C
found tltal· t}w fon·p of graYil) C'au~ed him lo part with flying for the time heing.
lo Jo;.(' the ,d10l1• kit and kahoodle. Richard·
Ensign. Too had.
:-on ... a}~, "A l\l'ld1•d sl1•cl tubular fu,.eJage
Belly Hodge. of Louisiana, and Bcll'lmakt·..; a might~ good lra peze. doe:;n "t it?" Harr). of \\·a..,hington. D. C .• soloed reI n;.trudor... Boyk, Bennett and Light·
cently and receiwd tllt'ir ofTirial dunking(:)
holder are challr;1gt•cl to d<>mon!llrale -the in the Channel. A ,.Jilfhl ('?'l cclehra"triple \d1ip.,11ip:· and tlw Cadet want~ to
kno\1 the fnndPnwntal (JilTerencr between
lhi:- ''tripl1• \d1ip-.11ip" and a nightmare.

c.

lion followed the time ho110rt•d c1•remo11y.
\lrs. Leslie \loon\ of .'vliam1. Floriclu
and Lorahne Barn. of Buffalo.\. Y. sollH'cl
Seaplane;; not so )ong aµo. \<•itlwr or 1lw
girl" suffered the rffccb or a dunking as
hoth had :--oloed heforr in landplanl'"·
:\!rs. Carolina H. \lulinari. of Caral'as.
Venezuela. i:o our llC\\ Cronncl St'hool I11·
structor. Our ..,chool l'hm t >-how in!! thl'
trend of Intrr-American n•lations has
...ho11 n a co11:-iderahlc ri'e :-inc<' \h-.. \lo
linari":o appearance. Slw ... pi·ak" Italian.
French. Spani ... h aml Cngli ...h fltH•ntly. \\'l'
are now prepared lo take student... from almost any country.
Hope Ya Don't

\\'e now ha\e a cra-.h !10at \d1ich \Hl!'
chri,tencd Sunday. lier 11a111c i:- "Mi:->\ewrneedi.t.." and her ...kippt•r i:o Capt.
I- rank 1'.archer. "lhc i-. ·~(> rt'l't long and i ...
\Cr)' well equipped. \t•\ 1•rne1·dit Junior
(the dingy ) j.., 7 feel Ionµ and \\ill lw ll"1'd
in the )'(';;('U(' or all) panil' :otrikl'll :,.t11d1•11b
who ha\e run into troulih• ,diile wading.
The gue"t writer of this column hm-tt'n!'
an\ fael" 1·orr1·ctlv reported are purely aeci<lenlal. and fu1:Lhcrmore I refuse lo accept any rt".'pmi>-ihility
for an) thing appearing herein.
lo assure you that

OFFICIAL FLY PAPER "DOG HOUSE"

Ord1id ...

A IC Fern\ (17th Headv Room Chit Chat
conf!ialulatl'... A/ C French for the fir:-t solo
in that ne'' cJa,...... Cadl'l Leonard for the
longc:-1 ...olo period and A/ C Hender,-:on
for thl' 'horl<"'t~ :~o . . econd:;. And A / C
Drc1-!er. "ho tlwught a eorn field would
ninkc a good rttll\\ a~. abo ren·he:- c·on·
f!ral>-.
Ore· hid, \\ t•n• pn·,entl'd to Cadet Brandon 1d10. afll'r un hour in th<> air doing
"tall ... and ... pin~, taxit~d lo the Flight Line
tlwn fa..,tt•nNI hi>- -.a fot v helt.
Cacll'l Fmlni1·k.. th1: :~rd wa" writing
pro!'cclun·!- for !'ailing "µas on. ~''itch off.
throttl1· clo-.t•<I'" f ,,·hilc~ in the air\. ta'-:ied
lo thr midcll<· an•a and - the motor dird!
\\ t' hop<· 1-.<·n . or one of the a"sociate
<'clitor-.. will l'Ollll' through lll'Xl week the
Dog ll11u~1· ha., anotlwr tenant anxio11"l)
awaiting to ou;.t him and Bosro.

I

--·-

Cu-.111111rr: ";\h· ~oodnl'.~"· eggs are
high!"
Grort'r: ''Sun·. part of the war program:·

Cu... tomer: "llow 'f ,.
Crof'cr: "All the hen,.
..hell...."

are

making
We feel sorry for Bosco, but Ken stoys there until we find out what happened to the Union City column
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CHAPMAN CBATTEB
by Lola Haye11, Guf'•I Etlilor

We' re enjoying the lull after the storm
of dearing out Cla!lses 44-A Elementary
and 14-B Intermediate. The Instructors
will have a chance to catch a fish or a cold
or a nap before the next Sessions begin.
They have worked hard and well deserve
a little rest. Herh Muller even expects to
gc>t as far as :\l'w York. Others are plenty
satisfied to settle with a bit of beaching
and recreation with local coloring.
The new hou!le Ed Tierrwy warmed up
last Satur<lay night will prohahly he plenty
warm for days to come. It seems that when
this Chapman outfit warms up it really
does th1• joh right. It was amazing how
\tac Camplwll was really imprrssed with
his tour of Blanding and hr nevrr failed
but to 1·0111nwnt. The r~t of us just listrned.
Nirr Varation

Dave \arro\\ has lwen ill for Sr\·rral
days. and wr·re hoping that ht> soon will
be ba1k He was due a va1·ation and that is
tH> way to spend it. Good lurk and a speedy
recoven-.
Tlw 11ew roof for the Canteen seems
more of a realitv now than ever with loads
of hoards piled around th<> back door.
With rww paint and roof and new staff.
you'd hardly know the place. Mr. Goodrich
0

keeps things huzzing over there and is
right on the spot to choose the selections
for the ·'Juke Box." You can just imagine
Sunrise Serenade with that last cup of
coffee before going to work in the morn·
ing.
Triple Trouble

You might know that if Verna Burke
had a dog it would he a Boxer. And how
he goes for Hugo and Linda. Dachshounds
know litrle ahout tlw manly art of boxing
so, to say the least. the fra<·as is a little one
sidoo. It keeps Helrn Cavi~ and Nancy
Graham husy keeping down trouble.
Toiling Tillie Tiley has heen initiated
royally into the Groggy Loggers. It is
noted that she surpat<ses any candidates
to date and will soon pass the third degree.
and he ready for solo. ~t which time she
will he equipped with a ~traight jacket and
a new typewriter ribbon.
Tht• Chapman Field Bowlin~ tt>am in·
eludes: Mr. Gibbons. Mr. Pollard. Torn
Moxie,-. Tine Davis, G. Maxev and June
Page. From all reports they ar~ really well
organized and doing a knock down husi·
net's at scoring.
~lartha ( Alexander) Pankow. will be
back this week. It took this young lady

Navy Boys in the Canteen at Chapman

from the C.A.A. office to start things among
the P.A.A. Jr. Pilots. Last week Francis
Ratcliff joined the newly-weds and we
might say - the bride was lovely - you
know those beautiful girls from Texas.
Keepins Up Moral«"

During these tense days of speeding the
Victory. Mr. De Vay wears bri1tht ties.
Mr. "G" Gibbons uses even more diplomary. Harriet Van De Vere laughs gaily.
Jane Ransier wears red shoes. Bett\' Ford
gets a new permanent. And the line boys
simonize the planes.
We couldn't ask for anything more ex·
cept that your girl Friday gets to Press
before the deadline.

--·--

Safety Tl
by Henry B. Graves, Sa/e•r Direclor

There should be no shortage of workers
in heaven. So many have been killed and
gone there.
Trouble is, we need them right here- to
build ships. planes, tanks and guns.
But we're losing them fast. According to
the 1'ational Safety Council, of 93.000 per·
sons killed accidentally last year, 47,500
were workers. About half of the 9.300.000
injured were workers.
Motor vehicle accidents caused the bulk
of these injuries and deaths. The man-days
lost from these accidents alo11e reprf'sent a
shameful human and economic waste.
It is a waste brought about by little
things- "jumping" a red li~ht, for rxample.
:Xobody has to run through a stop-light in
order to punch the clock on time. He could
leave the house a couple of minutes earlier.
A stop-light is for your protection and
for the protection of others. It gives you
and the pedestrians and other drivers a
chance to pass through :m intersection safe-

T

lv

'

' 'This is Sow Haller . . . I never heor'd tell a ' Union Cityl"

· .Remembe~ that cars often pile up at
intersections simply hecause the drivers
thought yellow meant "go."
At intf?rsections where there are no traffic lights, observe the signs. If hoth lights
and signs are absent, he sure the wav is
clear before you attempt to drive acros5.
In addition, be willing to give up your
driving "rights" if doinp: so will keep you
or someone else safe and on the job.
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J\,.,.ociate Editor from Com~e 16. J oh11
.\Tanner:-. la~t \H'C'k. John ha, hue I .. 011w
journali:;.tic e:-.pt•ricrwe. hal'ill;.? workecl on
hi,. father"s paper ha<'k in Englaml.
\Ve\·e owrlookeil the µirl .. \I urkinl! in
the Ann) ,.upply ofTice...o "P prt'..1•11l tlwm
for ' our approntl 111rn. Thert' i:- Janice
\Vrn~1. Delores Ro,.,. (the South Amcri1:a11
tyj~ ) . Lorr..iine Jone.-. and Olin> Schrcwcler.
Former Ad\':mn•d In,,trurtor ancl :\Ir~.

Jadt B o pkim, Editor
Ralph Thyng, .Jeny Greenberger. Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, Bob Fowl!-r. Harold Curtis . Louise Roath,
Kenneth Bourne, J ohn Egley, Kenneth FL~her. :Ma ry L<:ona rd, Doris Archibald. John Manners,
Associate Editors

According to nn 81111oum·cmt-nt made this
\1l'd., Capt. Leonard J. Pon' \ . \ ice-Pre.::i<h•nt in charge of Flying 01ll'ration,. of
tht• [mhrY-Riddle
Company. "will act
8!- temporary Genera 1 i\la11a;.?er of
Ridclle Field. We
"ekome ··EJ Capitan P°'ev·· to our
Field and, .::peaking for all the per..onnel. \IC pledge
our wholehearted
flnppy
!"Upport.
All 01u·rutio11,; on this Field cea~ed on
Th11r.,1lay. Augu;.t 26. al 11:30 p.m. in re..,pcct to our la!<' General Manager, G.
\\ illi;. T) ~on, chiring tlw hour o{ his funeral in Engll'wood. Calif.

and Df'partnw111 Hencl ... h~t wef'k the Cap·
tain f'XJ>l'l'""ecl hi ... appn·dation for the
coopt>ralion lw hacl recl'h1'<l lwre nt Riddle
Field.
Ht·r t• n111I

·nwn·

,\ Yen funm inc iclent ocTurred at the
!-\\ immir;g pool b-.t \1 Pck when l\1 o mechanic,- atlemplPd to "clu111'" clll l n~lnrdor. Th('
re... ult:- \1 ere that nil thrt"1' "1•nt in and.
ni>PdJe~!' lo ~ay. thf' three ·'gent)CJllCll:' were
'·all wet:' \Ve \\ ithholcl tht' name,. of the
participant-. for a Yen gocxl n·a~on (and
a bribe of Sl .00- cash ! i
:\Ir,.. F aith Harri,;, Ca11tPl'll \\ailre-.s. 11a!'operatecl on for npp<'ndiriti!>o la~I "Pck. " 'e
\\ ish you a speed) n•rnn·n. ~lrs. H a rr i;..
Head of the P rimar\' llcfrf'slier School.
2ncl1 0 \ JacDonalcl. ha~ nn1101111c<'cl thal Lhe
folio\\ ing men han• <·omplPl<•1l their re·
Ire~hcr couri;e ::md art' rww in!>-I nwting on
the Primar) flight lirw: \. It \fueller.
T ht• " ' i 111wr~
H<'rn th1•v an· folb tlw "inner,- of the Ronald 11. Boling uncl CPralcl \. Cook. J ake
Riddh· Ficl<l g111•-... i11g conle,.t. The first \an Pf'lten, fonnerlv a P riman lnslnwtor
prize ~,f $5.00 in War stamp... goes lo ~fo,,. here. ha~ returned t;ncl is al;.o on tlw PriJulia W) f',,. of the :\laintenance depart· man· fli!!hl line.
;\fr.... \pa) J. lh1\1•r. fornwrh of the
ment. and sreond prize of S3.00 .in 'Var
,.tamp-. \\8~ \\on hy bt/ O Paul Badµ:er. Ti111eke.. u111'! <l1•part;Hl'lll. j, 1111.\\ "' rl'Link (11,lnwtor. Then· were ..e,·en or eight tary to Dirrctor of Fl~ iug ll 1111zihr.
tie,. for thircl plan•, -.o \1c "hall add thi<:
E.11t1·r B t•a' 1·r ·
dollar to thr. third prize of our ne:xt conIt's !!oi11g to lw hou,e-l'h•aning time in
te,t, which will -.tart nnt \1Pck. This will the Rid<lle Field Fly Paper depnrt111C'11t next
make· the p1 izc... for the new ronte;,t .,_5.00. wcf'k. UnJe,,. smnc of our inadhe A-..,oci·
S3.00 and -.2.00 all of \\ hirh will be ate Editor:> 1·onu: in with an artid1• or a
:m nrcled in ca-.h. ,\ ... ,.!atecl la~l week, the picture- out they go, to mak1• room for
future• hrai11 l<'U"t'r "ill lif' of a type which ;-on1e new ··f'ager h<'a1 Pr-.."
''ill gi11· Ca!let-. a chance to win a~ well
Cadrt KP111wth Bou 1111• of Cour-.1• J.l ha-.
a,. th1• Field per..,onnel.
rounded up a ,.taff of 11 orker;;. and i-. hu-.ily
Cn pt. l't'r .. inict•r Lt'nH'"
enga~cd in \\hipping \.ou1·-.1· I • I'~ List1•11ing
Capt. Thoma" E. Persinger, Commanding Out in lo :-ha])('. IL wi ll a pp1•ar in the 0C"Offi1·cr of tlw 7.1lh A.A.F.F.T.D. here since tohrr 2nd eel it ion.
\Icssr;;. John E. \ od ickn. Emlm -Hid cl le
its origin on \011•mlH'r 11. 1942. left this
\H'<"k for Lafawllc. Ln.. \\here he will he- Ackf'rti;;ing Rf'pn·s<•nlaliu·. nml · r·:cl"anl
c·ome tlw Com-mancling Officer of the 70th Goc>IZ, Din•<'lor of P11blicit1 of Emhry·
R iddle Co.. visil<'cl thi;. Fi1·l<l Jn..,1 Saturclav.
Fh ing Training DPtac·hnwnt.
From Pn;;onnf'I \I r-.. Charlotte D~~
Major B1·11ia111i11 J. Durham. Jr., will "ucLane) of LaBcll<• i-. no1\ a ...,.i .. ting Mr. Sloan
!"l'l'<I Capt. Pn-.ingN a-. Commanding Ofand Loui~e Roath. ;\h ,.. Doroth\' Brouillard.
fi('(•r of thi ... "it.1tio11.
Capt. Per,in;n·r has hren ''ell l iked by a wteran of one rnonth. i" a~"i"ti11g :\Irs:
hi-. <:tafT. tlH' Cadt•b aml e' en·one on the Leonard in tht' Pa\'rnll departmc11t. :\Ir;;.
Fic·ld. \Vhil1• \1 <' hatP to -.cc ·him ~o. \1e J ov Rohf'rb, Bo111l C:IPrk. Im.:: returned from
a ~·acalion al l\limni mid Fort i\h ,~r--.
\1 i!'-h him the \Pr y IH•,.1 of luck in hi':' new
'Vr had the pl1•n,11re of nweti11g our new
po;,ition. During a nweti11g of Jn-.tructor"

··ooc.. Robbin,. from Miami. vi:-i1<'1I th1•
Pield last \\ ePk. It was the fi ;.~I Ii 11w Doc:
had been back in rl<'arly a ) l'ar, and he \Hts
amm:ed at the gro\\lh of the Fic·ld.
It will be enl'ouraging lo tlw fri1•11d,. of
Cadet:; Egley and Il ather of Cour,.c l•I In
know that they arc lioth rPC'o\cring nil'ely.
They tell thi,; one on ht/ O ~1ungold. It
,.Pems that during a flight "ith one of his
Cadet;:. the S\\ itch controlling tlw lwah·r
on the pilot Lube \las accidentl~ tunu·d on,
and \1hen he landf'd. bt / O :\fongold rn11ld
not fornre out \\ hv thf' tu he "a~ ..o hot. He
wa,. accu~ed In hi, fdlm1 I11..1nwtor,. of
hein~ ... uch a h~1l pilot that ii hacl alT1•ctt·cl
the tube.
,\rti,.t Sclrnnrtzkupf ha' hung hi" lalP-.1
paintin~. ··An EngJi,h Cou11trpitlt•," in th~·

hi firman·.

\om ~od I ,atimf'r. foruwr :\ledwnic ar11l
in the \a,\". 'i~ited friernl ... hen· and
in Clewi~ton O\~r the week-encl. \om oml
i ... ~tationed at Opa-Locka.
11

"

Don ' t Forr;t•I

Remember ~t>ptt>mher 1B. That is tlw
date of the b rg \ o. :1 BFT5- tla111 c at the
Sugarland Audit Hi um. T ht• clancr. hand for
this occa,;ion is from riw \ o. <J BTC i11
!\liami Beach. \\ hich you \\ill n·11w111lwr is
that ~ame \1onclcrful ·hand thnt phnl'cl for
our last dance. Tieket... arc no\\ on ;.alt- at
the Canteen and the Duty Cadl't\ room.
The price- $2.00 douhll'; Sl.:lO ... tag.

FORMER

CO.'\t.\IA;\Dl ~G

OFFI<:Elt

Capt. Thomas E. Ptming•r
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COURSE 16
A her five "1•1•k,. at lfold!P Field, Cour,.e
16 i,. .,.ettling dim n line. ,..low!) but ,.nrely
f>1'f·o111i11g 11rc11st1111H'd to tlu: heat.
The two Ope11 J>o,.t \\Cck-e111I,.. haYe been
n ~real ,..,w1·c,.,., \\'c think the t'rtlirc Cour"e
ha.; im1•,..1igate1l the ·'pro':-, and con·s.. of
Palm B1•ad1 or ~liami. anrl some of the
lncky om•-. ha\'t' ulready got .. fi:xc<l up."
Palm B1·ad1 st't'llt-. to Ill' tht' fa,·orite spot
of the t 1111 al tlw 11111111t·11t -eoul<l he. ,..ince
tilt' Biltmon· has !wen tak1·11 o\ n by the
"milit!H\."
Our ,\nwril'an fr il'nrl:- of the Course are
great

farnril<':-. nllhouf.:h

The Cluh mt·mllf'r<: clo HPd Cros:- "<'Wini!
and other \\ ork al tlu: Cadet Club t \\ il'C a
month. Throuj!h thPir Cailt>I Cl11li ncti' itic:a reque,..t h;b hel'n mad1• hy n Cncll't for the
opportu11ity to u~c a piano in Clewi--1011.
An) one having a pinno an1ilalile for practice. plea,..<' rn11tact .\Ir,., Dori,. ,\fl'hihahl.
Rt•t•o:i;ui I i1111

Two <lrganization,.. \\ hich nrl' not ofTieiallv conncclf"1l \dth the Hi.ldlt•-,\ lc-K:n· Aero
Colll'gf', hut who an: a ddinitt• lll'<'l'~"ilY lo
Riddle Field. an· thr Stru11lur<l Oil c ·umpany. wh i('h :-u pp Ji ..,. tlw "l 00 01•La11e.. and

rl'lations haYe

)wl'n :-trnint'd mon• than on1·1• on·r the ad\ antages of the Spitfin• oH'r the Thundcrholt.

\earl~ all, and lt't's hop1• all hy the
timt> this 1ww.., rl'ach1•,; vou. hme «oloed.
and ,.olllt' hll\ 1• n·adw1i" the t went) hour
mark.
In tlw fir-.t 1nu11d of thP Wing Commarul1' r".... ll'nn i,. tournanwnt. Cour,..e 16
"a-.. nano\\ h 1lt•frated. h\' 0;1e match. bv

S1•t•in1t

i~

Bt•lit•\ i n1t

0

C:o-P ilo1'-. :\t'"..,

We lum· it from go()(l authorit\· that the
Co-Pilot',.. ··I\. 1lilv" Party, --o often postp1111ed, \\ill 1lt>finilt'l) lw held thi,.. coming
Saturcht). ~cplt•mhcr 11. :-o make your
phi II" llO\\ lo atl1•111l.
~lam· uf the Club nwmlin,.; were pre,.;ent
ul a pi;1k and lihH' :-ho1H't given for \!rs.
Janet H1•i1l on Angu-.t 2:t i\le.,dames Helen
,Glasgow and ''Cinj!et·· Brinton were hos1""'"I'S

for t lw o<'l'll"ion.

IN :\f K\10 RY OF

Hi\F C,\DET LEO\ \RD G. STO\£
Cour,..<' I I

'1'111'-.d:n. A11g11,.t 21, 1913

"In thi•

) a t ice

Hiddll' I wld

of /lis Country''
Clcwi,.ton. Florida

COURSE 15
Thi" 11eek has ,,ecn two drnni:w,. in the
<Ire-,. of Cour:-e 1S. \\' t> 110 \\ nil ,.port name
tag;.. ten cent:, a timf'. and red Pagl1•,. adorn
our :-houlde rs; the latter lieinµ j~,,ued nt
the l'ost of an uncertain number of ,.;e1\ing
hour,.. dependinf.: on om;,.. nliilitr with a
needle and cotton.
The match with Cour:-4: 16 on Thur"-<la\'
ewning pr°' ided :-;omc H'ry good 1111d er;.
joyahle tenni-.. Pa) rH' and C11n111rcr,!!e11.
Cra,·en and Spink" winning in douhl"" and
Bange in the ,.i ngle" brought Cour:-1• 15
out on top. \\ e look forn an! lo th1• match
with Courst> 11 this c-omiug wt•t•k for ,..omc
more intere~ling lf'n n is.
S p o rt 1' "" ~
Tennis - C1lursc 15 cl<•fca1t·1l Cour,.1• 16
in the opening game for the Corrnnan1ling
Officer's Tenni" Trophy. Tlw m•w c·min.· c
acquittt>d themsehe" wr) \\ell again-.t tlwir
more experienced opponent.;.
The latest tenni,. -.ingl1•,. tournament i,..
off to a good ,..tart. Tlw h1,.t date fur tlw
0

~eeo~d round play-off i,. ~1111dn), ~eplt'lll·
,,.,. ,r :,th.

I). · ' 11u• lt:am ~eprc,.cnting th~
Cc1ur,.1~ Cad1•1,:; On·hard, ~utton. Goodall.
Nn11rarr1m . \\7111111, Butt and :\lartin.
,\gain-.t a combined lt>am from Cnul"e
11 and 1:;_ at :-o<:ccr, Course 16 held them
to a goal-It•,.-. dnrn.

Cour,..1•

If \ ou h:I\ en'l "t'l'n the interior and extnior of tlw ln,..tructor'-. Club ~ince it has
hPen n·rlM·nrRlrd, \'oll have mi,.sed a real
treat. A 1w1\· paint' joh on the oubide has
acld<'d to tlw nllral'tion of the Club, but
the grr11t imprnH•nwnt is 011 the inside.
Custodian!'. \Ir. and ~1 r:-;. A. Garrone. haYe
n•paintt'd ....andPd Lill' noor!\. ha\e hung
<lrapt's urul n•;rlh ha\e done a ,;l\Cll job.
Get up to tlw Cluh the llC'-l opportunity
'011 han• nnd :;t't' for 'our:-rlf.
· Ahoul (1:; per-.011-.. \\ erc there la"t C.aturcln) t'\Tllin'-' \\ lwn a :-paghrtti Hipper was
t'njow11. \:1turally tlw old ''Ki11g of the
Kitrhf'n.'' l.:rn rerwe Dt·~lareo. "as in complt'lt• drnr~w antl hi., ta'-l) cJj .. h enjo~ed its
u,.11111 popularity.
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fuel~ the !'hip><. and the Wh<"der Construction Company, which huilt Riddle Field
and i::- alwap• n•ad) to make impro\enwnb
in the ton:-truct ion program.
Luther 0\\ t'll" is tlw ag1•nt for th1• Standard Oil Compun\ hen•. 11111 he is a..,,..i,..ted
ln· I. L. Mood\. J r .• Ead P itts. Jimnn '\es-

hill. Ecl;wr Ballard and II. G. DU\·id~on.
Supcrintendl'nt of tlw \\'lu·elt'r Company
at thi,.. Field j,.. 1-.. \\. Hil1~y. a11cl hi~ lahor
forPmrn are Sam \-.h. o,·, .i i le Wood and
Jim Thomas. Ril'hard 1\111'11 j,.. in charge
of the offin· \\C1rk aud J. D. 'l'ullwrt i,.. lht>
Defen--•· Plant Corporatin11 n•pn•-.1•ntali\ r.
\\' u, tra!

Before he ldt Jn,.t \H•ek. Cnpl. Per..,ingl·r
madt' certain that lw I\ Hil1l nol foml'l \.lewbton. a,. he and ~Ji,.,. l.t'ithn KPll"', \\ho
ha., heen \\ orkin~ at the Clt>1\·i,.tu.n Inn.
\\ere rnarril•il 011 \londn). Augu--t 30. at the
"'u!:!arlnncl ,\ uditorium. \Vt' want to eon·
gratulate the Ill'\\ ly\1 ed:- anti wi!Oh tht>rn a
long Ii £c of lrnppine::,s mul -.u1TI'""·
Ont• Yt•nr Ago

Sepll'rnlwr :t 11)12. Hi1ldlr FiPld'~ fir!'l
"" imming nwet i:- :-<'I for thi-.. \\t't'k. Cadet
Ro\ Lace\', Cour"'t' 9. Is 111\;;lC'riou:-; con·
trihutor 11; Fh Papt'r. "l'l'l in;1 LPadPrs Hoh
Gra\' nnd s.\d \insln IHI' pil'lurl'cl \\ ith
Course CorummHh-r Ch11rl1<• \\ oodharn of
Cour:-1· 8. Prizt• rrmarl..: of tlw 1\1•1•k 1·ame
from Primarv 111:-truct Jr Binklt·\' while
night fh inµ. :.If J \\a:; to go hon;t' for a
couple of hour.;. :~o.ono 1111N111itcw:- 1\ould

:-tan t'.°' \e\\ Cn111111nr11ling OfTicf'r, T. 0.
Prickl'lt. j,.. \Tun of tlw \V1·ek. Wai11 Hichard,; f11•tcher is now th1: ~Ianngi11g E1litor
of th!> Fl) Paper.

"\1 imming- A team ,.t•lecte<I from i\AF
and R \F Cadet" will repre,.ent :\o. 5 BFTS
a!!ain4 other American '-Cr\'ice,. in n ,..\\ imn;in!! meet at Lake Worth on l..ahor Da\'.
\Ior;day. Septemhf'r 6th.
·.
Soccer-A team from C1n1r:>e-. M and IS
t>arned a well-fought dra\\ l o.o) \\ ith
Course 16's Soccer team la<.t \\t·ck. Oe,;pitc
conditions more suitable for "'" imming.
some excellent foothall was l'!'n p.) u1;. T!; ·
prl'~ence of two or three e~·.,,.s1•nior foot·
haller~ on the respective sidPs no do11lit had
quite a bit to do with this.
Softball- A group of lnstnwlor;;. \lechanics and Arthur Oliwr. R1·cn•11tional
Supen isor for the Unill'd Stall':- Sugar
Corporation. teamed up lo defeat Cl1·wiston
High School 10-2 in a ~ofthall game ln~t
Sunday. The local« hangecl in ,.i, run.; in
the third inning. and then c·1ia;.ktl on to
\\in. Playing on the Rich lit• Fi1•ld lim•up
li1.:..ides Mr. Oli\'er. \\err Hallocl..:. F('l1lrna11.
Garrone. Langdon: Co,. Plan-, Dugger nnd
H o pkin,...
Late4 Dance \e''" \Ve hope to ha'c
::-ome of the ::\Iiami !!irJ,.. "ith u-. on SaturcJa,. "eptemher 18. ~h. Hidcllc plca,..c notc.
\\ e ar" al,;o endeanll"ing to :-erure :-ome
of the \\'AC,, from Fort \l)t'I" lo he our

gut·~t~.

...,gt. / Pilot Tommy Jone,.. j11-.l n·ct•ntl)
!!raduated with Cour!!t' J;t ha.., h1•t·11 \'i,.itTng friend,, in Clt•wi--ton an<I at tlw FiPld.
ha, i ng been gin~n a tt•n <lay k;n 1• \\hi 11•
in Canada.
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'"In the \ert·ice of
RiJdle Field

Iii.~

191:~

Co1111tr/'

Ch·" i-..tnn, Flor.i da

Pa~e

E'.\H;RY·nrnnu.:

JU

Wing Fl utter
l>J. Otto F. l k mpd. Jr.

\Vt• lo,.,t our opportunit) to whip thi,..
n1lurn11 togN!lt'r \\hc11 al our u ... ual time
0£ :~ a.Ill. \\I' \\ t'rt' ha rd al \\ ork Oil OUr
ne1\

iri,·ention.

1d1ich al pr<."'-ent
dullr.r, up about
two-third-. 0£ the
hou;;1•.

It i,.. a ,.,, ,.,tern
for ohtaining that
1d1ieh, for want of
u lwll<'r name. we
C'all :-l dimen-.ional
-.ound . . . someOtw
tinw-. it,., dfect"
...1artl1•d eYen us.
For t•xnmph·. 11 h1·11 we found a certain note
\\ hich would cau;;r tlw front door to , -j.
hralt' until it openCld. or the rc:ho we got
in the nci.d1liorhood wlwn \H' u,.t>d the fi'rephwc nncf chinlllr) a,, a -..peaker haffle.
Am\\a\". IH' were ,o ab-..orhed that dawn
wa~ h;l'aking before \\C thought about
wing,; fluttering. so we \\ere left with it to
do ahoul 2 hour,.. before tlw deadline. ~o
at once to the nwat of the column.
" ·rong Ga m t•

Our ;;lat1·111e11t la-.t \\ l'l'k anent the girl,_·
hu-.ehall tt'arn rc1·koncd without the ehame11•011-likP qualit) of the female mind. IL
"l'l'llh that a,; 0£ todu1· it b lo be a ha,;kt>L·
hull lt'a111 . • . tht•v -inform me that the1·
cxpt•cl lo pnwliet• al the ) . \\ .C.1\ . and :1r~
advising nil tho..,c girl" it1ll'lf',..ted in playing to gl't in loueh with '"Bukh" Ree<lisell
111 Fin<d i\,;!"l'lllhl) or '"Jo., Trout in the
S!t'rH'il dt~partnuml.
It mu,;I he gn•al lo rni,..e a family with
tlw kno\\ lt-dg1• that whl'n thP f'hildren are
olrl t•11ough lo h·aw holllc thl') arc a""ured
a :-t'Cllrt' pla<'<' in life. WP \\ere thinking
of our \\II\ l\ard cal. \ II her killen,; haYe
ht!<'ll :-.p11k1:n for. •o an~ om' t+·e ''ill ha\e
to \\l1il u111il the 11e'\t litt1•r which we predict, k1101\ ing our <"Ill. will be "oon.
The girl-. in the Dopr and Tape deparl·
111c11t ~urprised Ethel Stivt•n-. with a large
l'akt• on lwr liirtlula). \\'e mu-,t he ,..Jipping.
all we p-ol wa-. a look al it.

FLY l'APEn "Stick To it"

Leo Cour,011 and Frank Barhn \ arn·
tiuni11~. Bringing light to durk pince,. Tlw

glm\ from i\nna Ahliut'-. ... unliurn. Brrtha
Roark i,. µoinµ hornt• for t\\O week,., abo
;\[r,.. Bill Carothers. Duncan 0£ ,\nm In·
spt'dion ha, j-.-..1wd a d1allc11gc lo ar;) 011!'
for a lrnni-. rnatl'h.
An) one h<n ing liutton,. mi-....ing i,.. ,ul·
Yi ...e<l that \Ir,.. Danit'!" 1\ill lw glad to ,.cw
them on. I ncidentall). ,.\w i,. '1•1 \' plea-..ed
that her hu-.lw111l j,., \1 ork ng in ;\I iami and
not wandcri ng 11\ t'r tlw glolw. Ile j U).l got
back from a joh in Panama. 111•1 ,.on is in
the \in\ in Bn11il.
\\ rll. with our work ,luring 11.., 111 the
face Wt' nn1:-l do;.!'. Oh. 11ol H't . . . Karen
Linford. our St•norita Raju of (olunm::;
pasl. c·ompla in-. that ..,h,• 111·1·c·r "'"<'" her
nam<' in print "'" lwn' it i,. I I\ ict' Karen
Linford. And no\\' lo wo1 k

--·-Capt. D. C. Thomas
Receives D. F. C.
\Villiam M. T homa .... Chi1·f i\n·ountant
for ,\ireraft O\erhaul. n•c·cntly rccei' ed
word that hi" ,..,n ha-. ltl'en awarded the
Distingui,.hetl Flying Cro-.-... And odd a-; it
may -eem. he fir-.t l1•anlt'd of the award
thr~>ugh tl~t' local 11t'11,..papc1".
He also h•anwd from tlw Jlll'"" di:-patch
that hi~ """· Capl. Don C. Thomas, is re·
cupcrating in an i\u,.tr;1lian ho,.,pital fol.
lowing ··,.onw adion"' 011•r \pl\ C11inea.
Don n•1·<·in·cl tht' D.F.C. £or ··1·xtrnord inary achie\l'llll'lll

1\·hil1•

participating in

50 operational flight 111i-... ion-.. in the ~outh·
\\C"l Pacific an•a during which ho,;tile
conlal'l IHl'.'- prohali!P and l'Xpt•<·Lrd.
'"The~e op<'ratiot1" irwhHll'rl l'"eorting
bomber,- and tran .. porl air<'rart. inlcrcr.p·

a,

I H.t 3

tion and attack mi,.-.ion:-, and patrol a111l
reconnais,-ance flighb. 111 the 1'0111':-:-C or
these operation,,. "trafing and bomhing at·
lack-. were made £rorn 1langcrou::ly low
altitudes. de,,tro~ ing 1111cl damaging enemy
im;tallations and equipment."
Capt. Thoma,.· wife li'c" in Hialeah 1111d
there j,; a :-mall balw in the hou,..1• that hl'
ha,. neYer ;;een.
·

--·BRADY'S BRODY
Brady trnlched a robin hmwr, al1gh1111g in
a patch of clover,
From so many times the bird\ own mr11gu
height.
A gift of nature. Brady mu.1et!. but 50011
became much more entlwwd,
Could not he emulate. the robi11'.1 soaring
flight?
Brady bent his brain to tasl.·. fnr 1611g1 11ert'
not but for lo a.1k.
Feathers blossom not nl man\
imagination.
But he. undaunted. unperturbed. by this
thought 1rns not di.1turbecl,
A substilllte rrns in the proN-H of aentio11.
'le11salio11s k11ou-11 to tlw sl'agull..111111/011',
robin and the eagle
I nspircd these i1h11.1 11011' taking root,
For had no/ aerinlisfa 1frsc1•111frd, /mm
balloons mid-air .111sp1•11d1•t!.
In a co11traptio11 k1101rn a.~ !he 11ar11r.h11t1•'!

A silken 'chute he 1he11 arquiret!, and an
aeroplane he hired
A correspomlence course '11• 1w.\t
negotiated.
The postman brou[!,ht him /,1'.1.11111 0 \ R. to
stud1-. It hich he had bef!,t/11
When he deci'1ed par11chuies 11w1· m·errated.
Brfl<ly donned his Uf'[>arntu.,, fle.11 aloft to
upper stratas.
Ami soon had altitude .111fficie11t fnr hi.s
jump.
1'lte seagull. rol1i11, or the .,11 alloll', 11011/d
1101 ei·e11 dare to fol lo111
The headlong plun;w mad1• liy !his 11i11gle.1s
chump.
1

So lo

Tlw girl, an· t'0111plai11ing that there
n·ally i~ u 111a11 pol\ f'r -.hortage hen·. They
haH· lo jiltPrhug hy tlwm»l'ht'" during the
1111wh 1wri()(l.
\ Ir. FPga11 i-. ah..,l'nl after a ton,;i}cC'tom1·
"aturday rnornin'!. \Ve hopP h1• i-. back

Then Brady spread hi1 arms 1111tl /tied In
mai11wi11 a graceful f!,li1fo.
lfis equilibrium had app1111•11tly f!,11111'
beserk
For he tumbled and hr t11111l'll. and .rnon
became a bil <'011t·em1•cl,
That his parachute hail th11.1 far /ailNI l11
1rnrk.

ith u..; soo11. \I r. Lillon othen\ i,.;p known
••J•n ·· j,., 011 i-ick ll'UI<'. Our ('Ondolenees
and lu:).f \\ i,;lw,- for a "IW<'d) rrcm<>n.
••Jo'" Trout is in a daz1· thi.., \\eek. Jt
"Pt'll1"' lwr hu"liand i~ hack in Lown. ,..o thal
ma\' Ill' tlw n•a..,on. ~1·1· the cute littl<: reel
ht ail "' Final J\,.,,,.mhl\' for the namr of
0111 "- 111 \ Kat.
·
I\

il"

Jae-I, P"l'I"'' i.. hack from ,·acation :oo
lit1l1· frlllinirw hcarh 1\ill go pi111-.pat
again. 'l\1 tlw,.r: \\ho knm\ her, it will he of
i11ll'rt',.t lo Imo\\ that Flo r Pncc Cundiff had
a hah) hoy. Our hrartie,t congratulation-..

~cpt1'111 her

Copt. Don C. Thomo•

lie flapped his arm.1 1<ith all hi., 1111rd1t,
imitating birds in flight,
He s1rore ant/ uttered t:l'ny J'll1) er he
k11e11'.
All of u11ich arai'led him 11a11{!,ht, lmt h1•
11 ould hare been rel'// taught
fl ou· to operate the ·c/111t1~, in L1•ut111 TWO.
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MESSENGER B0y

Com Ps In 011 A 1Fing ,fotl A Pr<t~Pr

b~·

Capt. Jolin L. Cronkhite, pilot of the Flying Fortrr-.-., ''Th11111h•rhinl:' who:-,e exploit,.
an• helir.\ rd lo ha' 1• in,..pirecl the hit -.ong.
.. Coming In On A \\'ing a11cl A Prayer:· b
-.till :-ervi11g a,.. me-.sc11g1•r hoy.
In Afri<"a ht• dl'lin•rC'd nw,....,agc!' of hombs
to the Germans at Tripoli. In ;\liami. "here
lw arriwd rrccntlv for a check-up at the
Hillmon• llospilal. ·1w hrought nws,..ages and
p:ihs to \fr,... It I>. Baile\. \..;sistant Radio
In ... trudor at tht> Te<"h ~chool. from her
hushund, Cupt. Buil1·v. ''ho i~ still in Africa.

Toft't'lh1•r

The homlit•r formation stuck 11 ith the
1·ripph·d ship as long as possihle, hut fm_ally
hn1l to lt•an·. ,\Ion<•. the ere\\ remamed
calm. dPliating; "lwtlwr to ahandon :,hip
or trr to "l'I hn<'k. Bt•t·ause of the "ounded
membt•r-. ~ind the fal'l that thev "ere ~till
owr t•ncnw lt'nitor\". all agreed to stick
to"l'llwr
ar;cl In• to •~l'l hack.
e
Tlw hig prohlem "a.. how. i\lountains
l'Ul a<·ro""' tlw dt•,..t•rt al UlOO feet and Capt.
Cronkhite could not rai-.e the ··Thunderhi rel"" o\"t'r l.SOO ft•t•t.
.. \\7e 1·oul<ln'l go mer the mountain:, and
"" t'1H1lcln't go around, -,o I ~ol the
i<ll'a 11 p\j hctlt'r try lo µo through them.
\Vr founcl·a pus~. lt ll'<tsn't much of a pas,;.
ancl a,. \I l' w l'nl through I l'onld practically
rl'ach out und tou<'h tlw houlclers. Finally.
aft<•r going through four pa,..,c,.., \I ith only
:3fl gallon" of gas left in one engine and ·lO
oallons in tlw other, 11c rl'nchecl the other
~icle and sa\1 0111· airdrnme and ga\e the
n·eo!.:nition si1rnnl.
"\\ c• cr:111kecl do1111 tlw landing gear and
t amt• in j!t'nlh. But thne "en• no hrakc~
ancl alwad i.;~ tlw 1•amp full of trnt~:·
CronkhilP ,..aid.
But lw hue! the au ... 111•r lo that. He groundlooped tilt' "Thu11d1·rl1inl .. three time,.. and
l1rc. uoht it to a slop at la,,;t on the edge of
the fi~·lcl. It wa<: tilt' t•nd of his 22nd mi:,sion.

Franl..it• Gilm('r. Gur.M Writrr

,\ few <la)" ago Bell} Ord1111} 111m·
dmla11tly asked me lo be gm•,..t \Hiter this
week. and. ju:>t a,,; nondrnlantl). I a1··
cepted. Oh! If I only knc\\ then what I
kno\\' no\\.
Dih and

In Trouhh•

\\hilt• making a tour of tlw School. he
ll'C'UJl1•d tlH' fa11toll" night II hirh sen·ed as
a lia1·k!.:rot111d for tlw song. On January 12
thr. "Thunclc•rhinl'' was one of a group of
Forh that allad.;Pd th<' \azi hangars and
airdrome at Tripoli. The rni,..... ion was suc·
c·<'..,..ful, hut on tlw rl'lurn honw the "ThundPrhircl.. ran into troubll'.
Eight tirne-. GPrman fighter planes
"" oopecl clown on tlu· l orl in pair.... knockin~ out No. :~ and \11. 4 eu,gine:- on on:
:-i<IC' of tht• ,..hip. Tht" r "P"l'cl fell to 12;-,
mile,. pn hour ancl they Jo,..l altitude almost
immediate!). dropping lo 900 fopt. Both the
h, clrauli1· arul 1•leetrical -.y-.t!'ms \\l'llt out
of c·ommis..,ion.
.
'l'lw \uzi-. still 1·an1e in. Then the tailgunn1·1 of tlw Fort :-hot the tnil ofT a :\les"t'r:-<"hrnitl. Thl' hall-turn·t gunner brought
do\\ 11 unotlwr. and the homhanlier got a
1hircl. Altogetlwr tlw new accounted for
,..i, C!·rman fightt•r:-. hut tlnt'C of its mcml>l'r" wt>n· wo1111<l1'<I in tlw halllc.

RADIO FREQUENCY

Capt. John l . Cronkhite, pilot of the "Thunderbird,"
whose exploits inspired the song, " Coming In On
A Wing And A Prayer," visits Mrs . R. D. Boi.ley,
Assistant Radio Instructor at the Tech School, bring·
ing her o message from her hu•bond, Capt. Bailey,
who is still in Africa.

Ooh~

First I want to puhlicl) dPny any "hrt·wing romance" between G. Smith, Jr. and
myself. Bracelet or no .. . \11d Janl't \Vil·
li~ms. do tell me what you do C\<'n J\lon·
day ~1orning? TI it's tl;al goo<I, Jt.i n pnl
in on it too ... Pardon the pun. but lwa rel
j u~t yesterday about that new f1·mal1·
:;pecie::; of radio operator co111111011l} kncmn
a'-' code-eds ... To Bell\" Ordway: Just \\lw
b Hoppy? The girls- al the Dorm air.
anxiou.,. to knO\\ ... ,\rm Rail) and I agn't'
"holeheartedh that all nic·c girls <"Otrll'
from Penns,:hania. 1 ours lrulv c·onw-.
from that sU.te of mountains. <.;,al clu...1.
and just "grand peoplt•." Corn'<:! :\1r.
:\forehead"?
Radio Opt'rotor ...

.\!together. tht• ..Thumlt•rliinl"' had 2-1
\azi fi'2htr.r,, to ht•i nedit when Cronkhite
left i\f~ic·a. Ht• t'\.pt•ct ... -.lw ''ill lw retired
nm' and u,,,ed for in..,lrul"lion purpo,.c:,.
On that last mi ...sion Chonkhitl' and hi~
cn•\1 11crc chri-.11"1w<I the ·"1'1•11 Lh in~ Dead
;\fen .. hecaust• 1h1•\ hud IK·ru l!in·n up for
lo ... t. Th1.•\· had lim111 f)OO rni)e:, on two
engine~ a;1d eamc in ll\11 ho ur,.. later after
the origiual formation had rl'lunwd.
Mon)

'1t•rla l~

Capt. Cronkhite is thr :-011 of \1r. and
\lrs. John F. Cronkhite, 2900 Park Street.
'\orth. St. Pell'rshurg. Fla. lie holds the
D i,.tinguishccl Flying Cm:-!' 11 ith ~ne oak
leaf du:-ler and tlw ,\ir ;\h•dal "11h fi\e
duc;ter....
,\ ftcr hi:- eheek·ttp at tl11· Biltmore, he
expe<'b a furlough and ''anb to ~o home.
get in --omc fi,..hing ancl re-.l. ,\ ftn that. he
sa' ._, he wanb to gt•! hal'k in a<'lion as
qu"ickl~ a... po-.,-iblc.

PROMOTIO~

··The radio operator b a rare ... ,11'f·ic...
'' hich can be found on 1110-.t any int<'rnational aircraft. with a cigarellt' han~ing
from it ... mouth. one hand 1111 u loop and
it~ head hanging out the "inclow to :-N·
where it i:;;. The out,..icle world has hc1•n ahle
to communicate "ith the;.t' ran• animal,.
hv means of the lntt>rnational .:\.for,.c Cotlc.
• "On rare occasion~. Sllllll' of tlwm wm------\\l'ar clothe;: re!Sembling thosl' worn hy
humans. and disguised us su<"h. will wn·
lure into societv. Tt has het•n cli,.ro\l'r<•<l
that this form ~f animal thri\C'" in an al·
mo:-:phere reeking of <'igail'lll' smokr.
Scientists. ;;inee the heginning of wirell'~~.
have been offering a n·wanl for 1lw C"aptu rc
or information leading to thc rnptun• of
one of the:-e unusual crealllT<'~.''
If thi~ column j,.. not \\hat it :-hould h<',
hlame it on the fac·t that I nm nn<' of tlwse
"radio operator:-."

---·---

WITH APOLOGIES
TO MR. MASEFIELD
I 11111,\I return to 1t·ork again, to the type1criter and the pen.
And all I a.\k is a fi1"t'-clay-1cel'k. and hours
,\/artin{!. at ten,
,
And ple1~ty of time for <1 lefsurelr l1111rh of
aspfr and rli icken and pie,
Then back to my desk, there' to plan new
clothes. as the. afternoon marclws by.

The Tech School congrotulotes Capt. l. A. Larkin
on his recent p·omotion

I must return to u·ork again. worl• that is
good. in a U'ay.
Ami all l as/; is a lion l("/io coml'.\ 111 to
liis job erer:r othn clar.
Awl a fortnight's re.~t whn1 the. day.~ grou•
hot and the !("Cather's m i1111.\ cht•,•r,
Ami a raise a month, "ti[ I rearh a high of
sixty-fire h1111dred a ymr.

TECH SCHOOL

A. D. D.'s

~IEDIC~

Todav being Co11fcrC"11ce Da\· and m\·

deadlin~ lieing~ 2 ::~o p.111 .. ~nu

,;iay

c...:pc~L

almo:-t anything as you reatl on.
Our Chief In:-pedor, L. S. He111lrix, i:now in Lhe '' ilds of .\Iid1igan . .\Iu:-k1·1'gn11,
no less. He \\a>- chost'll a>- till' lirsl p11 pi!
from our group of lnspl'l'lor" at the ))p.
tachment to take a course in 111aint1·1u111<'l'
of engines at an Engi nc School i 11 that cit}.
He departed from \1 iami last Friclay morning and I haw not tht' ,.Ji~hlt'sl douht hut
that he is haYing a nrnn·elou" tinw. I lwlicn~ he has an acquuintanC"c or two i11
tho,;e part::,. '\ot to nrgl('(·t tlw fact that
Jack Hale. Emhry-Riddle ·... I n:-pt•<'lor, is
abo enrolled for the 1·otl!'s<'.
We \\ill he seeing :-om<' nc1\ fact's around
here come tom01-ro1\. Our Station Complt•·
mcnl ha-. been raised to indutl1· I wo additional l'nder Clerk Typi:-t:-.

Bock row: reading from left lo right, Lt. Edwin S. leek, Sgt. David Porks, Pfc. Donald Sonlmon, Cpl. Eldon
Stewart, Pvt. Raymond W. lee and Miss Julio Robinson. Kneeling: Pfc. Joseph Levitt, Pfc. Louis Biondi and
Pfc. Fred Bower. Unfortunately Lt. Fronk Wells was not available when this picture was token.

TECH SCHOOL MEDICS
GET BELATED CORNER
Tech School
\ugusL 31st. 1913

Dt•ar Editor,
\\ <' likP your papt•r and really think a
lot of ii. It is wry inlt'll'!-ting Lo read and
all the rc•st of tlw !-luff thal f!OCs with compliment:- for a papl'r.
But! \\'(• fr1'l like the forgolten men.
£, ervone i almost I i... mentioned and a lot
of nit·(• thi11µ, ... an· said ahout them. \1m we
don "t 1·on,.icll·r nur~eh t'' the most important
hut \H' think l\l' clc-.cne just a little credit.
\V<' clon "t ''ant the 1dwle paper dedi<"akcl to us or a11ythin~ like that hut if we
could ju"t ha\'c one liLtlc comer. '' ith a
little i11cli1 icluali-.111. om·e in a "hile we ~ure
'' ould appn:cialt• it.

!'.$. Hrre is a liltll• information for the
inclividua li-.m :
Lt. Lr<·k. the "~larriecl \Volf"" (not that
h1• is tht' onh one in \liami ) .
Lt. \\C'Jls.'ju>-t a ...k him amthing you
wi.,h ahnul that gorgeous daughLer of his
"ho ''ill lie ".\1i"<s !\ mcri<"a '' in 1963 or
th<'r<'ahoub.
S 'Si:tt. Parks ''ants tlw most efficient
"ec·rC'tan on th<" pr<"miscs to keep up \dth
his morw'. fait dam;;cl ... and cokes.
Cpl. "llt'\\ art long" for Idaho and the
man~ pn·tl~ ~irJ.; there.
Pfc. Bioncl 1 (:1 ft. I in.) long;. lo meet a
..cute' lillle hlondc." or any color hair. but
mo;;t)~ rntt', that i-. ju,..t hi~ si1e.
Pfc. Bro1\ er, the "Sweetheart'" of the
,\tPclical Corp~.
Pfc. Santman, D1~111a l office. gets around

quite a bit ;;o then' is nothing to ~a) ahout
him. j u~t call him .. Duck'' and he ''ill
811:-•\\er.
Pfr. Levitt would nppn•l"ialt' t"itlwr a furlough or a rti ... c·hargc. in oLlwr 11ords he',.
"'home:;irk.''
Pvt. LC'c is also lonµ,i 11p, to get hack to
\\ ichita, Kansas. to the ""t'<'t lilllr. girl
thal writ<'s the nice"t ll'ltt:rs.
'
Last hut not lt"ast. ~lbs Hichnnlson, Lhe
ciYilian nur:-.e. a" cl<'"<"tilwd hr the ho, s,
"\\'ords can't cle-.C"rihc lll'r s~'<'l't disimsition." From 1101\ on let',. <"all her ..Sunny.''

---·

--

He thal can hat't' pa1ic11c1~, m11 hare u1ial
he

1d/l.-~Frankli11

Ex-Student Visits Teclr
Pfc. Elwood Park<>r. a graduate of
Clas" 1-·B \\IC, \'i,:itccl the Tt·ch
5chool last Saturcla\ a11cl attended the
graduating hanquel of that t'H'ning.
Pfc. Parkt-r \\ll" '"'Y prnf11o;;p in hi.;
prai..;c ancl grntitud1· for tfu: trainin!!
he hacl rerei\ l'rl al the Sc-110111.
Pf<·. P arkr.r had li1•p11 cn·wing on
a C-60, but at present is training for
!'ervice on anothN t\pc plane at the
H orne.,tead Air Bast'.
He has aln•ady ranwcl his '' ings
and title of .\Prial b1git1l'<'r. and ll'ft
this messaµ1• for aII stud1~11t:- i 11 .,.chool,

''Take full adt·<111lagt: of ro11r trai11i11I;· [!.Cl all you can out of ii mul yo11
1t"ill net'er rewe1 ii ...
Thanh. Pfe. Ehrnocl - and tlw he,..l
'' j..;Jw.., of t'\t'r) Em hr~ -Ridclle emplo~C'e. Keep up th1: fine \\ork.

Lt. Baron ha,. tunwd Profr-.,;nr 011 u,:.
$tarting tomorro1\ at 8 :30 a.111 .. tlw fir,t
"Cs:-ionc oi the Suppl) Department Sdwol
will open. The cJa,.!' will last until 9 ::m a.111.
and will continue a.,. a part o[ our dnil r
program unless it pro\<':' to hl' ton "'tren·
uous. Si rice there are ...e, rral nt!\\ eonwrs
in that department. it i... a fint• idl'a to
inat•gurate tht>~e cla,-,.e.... Thl'n' ''ill he
pPri~dic examinations and tlwsr It'""' will
he included in th<' Per,.onnel Filt'. I'm :-urn
the old-timers. Sally Squarcia, for instance,
will go whizzing through tlw 1d10lt' <"Ollt'~!'.

- -· --

Commercial License• ls
Aim of Clarice Woods
1

Hollnrnod lost a lwl \\ lwn it kt Clnrin•
Wood.;~ 24. of Los An2eJC'......lip through

it" firl!!'.er." to enter the field of a\"iation in
i\Jiami. The beautiful titian-haired girl.
highly photof!enic. ha ... no amhitions lo·
ward her home-lo\\ 11 indu>-tr\' of mm·ip~
hut i>- determined to hrn11ne· a llight in·
"trw tor.
~he is studyin~ for a rnrn111t'1Tinl lin'nse
al the Embry-Riddle "t'aplane Ba... t". '' lwre
she obtained h<'r prirnte pilot's licl'nse Inst
April. She now has 85 hour... in tin: ui1 <11111
plan" to continue lesson<; until i;he ohtains
her instructor's ratin~. Soon aft<•r ohtaining her private pilot'!' licC'nsc, she was
taken into the Short Snorter's cluh hr four
nlher pilots.
'
Clarice has spent eyery "inter in Miami
for the past five }tars. saying "winter" arc
too cold in California." She has an aparllll<'nl on the VC'netian Caus1·wav at tlw Belle
Isle Court. Her mother, ;\lrs. ) . \. \\oods,
li\e.<: in Los Angeles.
.. I can't think of anything that would bt'
more fun than teaching -..onwhocl} els<• to
flv ." she sa\'>'. And many of her ~tuclcnts
p~~babl~ ''ill think it ftin to learn flying
from pretty Claricr.

E'.\IBRY-RIDDLE
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TECB TALK
by Lucille Nell!on,

\Ve in the ~lail Hoom arc the luck\' ones
thi-. \1ed..;. i\lr:.. Burton certainh ha~ ·a way
to get thi . . c•olumn \1 rillt'n. She :.lip,.. int~
our room. look.... in
C\ l'I'\' l'OIJler and
fi naih· <l j,,coYer:;
0

h<•r ,:i<'lim (that·...,

1111• I chatting ''1th
\Ir..... Gilmore. She
»a\"· "\Vill vou?"
c·our·•I' we l'ay.
"\es.'' ::;o. here
goes.
A new runner
fau·i/11•
in thl' \.Jail Room
i~ l\lahel ~hep
pard. Slw is a \t'r) nice girl and we enjoy
having lwr \\ ith lb, hut ,.ht• will only be
hrn' for t '' o wct•k,., \Ve will hP sorrY to
::,t>e her ~o hack to ,..ehool a ........he has heen
a ¥real help to 11,.. ,,.ince two of our ~jr},.

ot

haH~

hf'<'ll iJI.

Ewlvn Prince ha . . heen out for about
a \H'ek' on an·ou11t of illne,,... \\7e hope l'he
will he hal'k ,,non a-. '' e mis-. her. Lucille
Bnm 11 abu ha.- bcc11 on the :-ick li,.t hut j,,
better 110\1 and i-. on a t \1 o week\, , ·acation.
\\'e hopt' ...lw has a -.\1ell time and hurri~
hack
Cnrl-.tro m \' i-.itor

h;u) a plea~aut "urprisP on i.\Jonday
w IH'n !( in Brurulitt rnme down from Carl,.trom lo st't' u:;. K<n. 'ou know. has heen
'' ith the C<>lllJHlll\ -.·inc;<' it was a pup and
i-. Capt. Pov<'} 's :;t'crelary.
She paid a 'i:;il to Engine 0Yerhaul and
\1 as (•,.;cortNl throup.h that amazin~ plare
In 1wne olhl'r than Charlit• Grafflin. Then
,.Jit' \\<'Ill m t•r to tilt' le..;l "tand,.. where
Moni,.; Dunn t'XJ>l<1i11t•d .. the worb" to her.
Thal gang in tlw C"afelt>ria at lunch time
''a-. Ka~ and ... <Hiii' of the ..gals" - hut
tht'lt'· ... ll pic·tun• of tlwm on thi-. pagr.
lh' the \1m·. cl id 'ou know that ;\Torris
anci" his hrot iwr l.t•:tn hu ilt tho::-e ,-ound·
proof tc·-.t ...11111d-. '( \\'ho -.aid ..;ound-proof?
,\ ...k l\.m
\\ t>
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Ru1111cr

What·:> all thi,., about the lll\"leriou ... hu!!
g, ,j113 hc tween Tec h and tlw' Cnlo1111a<lc~
"'o 1t did come from Teti Trell':- ollice?
\Iargaret. you \\Cre right -·C\Cll if it flid
frighten you he dicln' l g1•t a\\a) \\ ith it.
\Ve were prnntl lo hear that llelcne
Hirsd1 and Jo Extell ea<'h µa\ c a pint of
blood tu the Bloc1<l Bank '' hile they were
on their ,·acalion. This should scl 'an example For all of us.
Ewr) onC' \\ill he ha pp) for :\lr,... \\ illiams who \\orks in tlw Drafting clrpart·
mcnl. Her h ushand i~ !'Olll inf( home from
tlw \\ ar 1.ont'. H<·mcmlwr her '? Blonde
hair and a plt•asant ,.mile'?

!!i\ e,. it that one addf'd nol<' that send5 the
lio~,.. a-ru1111ing . . . lo chow.
Back we !!n to the \!ail Hoom. thu,.
fiui-.hing thi-.' ehattcr.

--· -~-

MORE NEW BOOKS
AT TECH LIBRARY

cigar,.,?

Hand \k\ally Co1111nen:ial ,\tla-., 1913.
Air"rafl )earhook. 1913.
Hedisi:o\ering South America. by Fr:.uwk.
A' iation Seeretary. hy Hazelton.
Jane's Fighting Ships. 1911.
RPlatiYe ;\loYement. part .5, of ,\i1 '\a\ ig;.1lion. b) the U. S. Bur<'au of Aeronautic-..
Aeronautics Ground School Guidt:,
by ;\1cLendon.
Practical Physics. by White.
,\lodern :.\lelallurgy. hy Sisro.
Practical ~Ietallurgy. by ~aeh ....
lntrodudion to ,\letallurgy. hy :\1•\\ ton.
Principle::.o of :\Ietallography. hy William....
.\pplied \Iathematic:-. for Teclrnical
.;;;tudents. by Corrington.
Engineering Problem:- llh1"'trating
\Iathernatic"'. by Cell.
The "truggle for Airwa~:- in Latin America.
by Burden.
Smoke Stream~. b~ Ludington.
Fortun~urrent i-.,.ue.
Aircraft Electrical ancl Ignition Sy:.-t1·111s,

ning.
Ha\e you heard \fr. \t1.c•l blo\\ the
'' hi,.tle out then~ at \1ilian \ ir<·raft? Ile

~outh \merican Handbook. 19 ~:t
Inter-American Stali.,tical 1 earhook, 1912.
Rocket Propuh;ion. b, Britannira H1•,.t•ard1
Bureau.

'\ mn bt•r l'lc•a,c•

Edna Johson. fornwr \1·:iitre"s in the
Canteen. i ... \1orki11~ al Engine (ht·rhaul
on the .." itchlward. \Ve hope· ) ou like your
new joh. Edna.
Lillian Bradford. l'hief ~\\ itc:hhoard op·
erator at Tech. j,., !raving for a two
week·,.. , ·aeation. ;\lr. ( Pt•an11l::1 Camphell,
of the Civilian Stock Room is al"'o on a
holidav.
\Yhfle Yisiting ;\{rs. ;\lr.Cla11ghlin and
:\Ir;.. Abercrombie oul at J\Iilitnn· Airnaft
::;loi:kroom. \\ e found thr~ were ho•t ...ting
of an addition. Mr. Wilbanh found a ne~t
of mice at his te-.t :-land. \\'hcrc'rc the
Gloria ;\.("' C'l's. \Ir. :\1urrn,·'s ~enl'lan.
has been wit'ii Lht• eompany ;me ~ear la~t
Tue~da). \\ !' hope that i,., only the begin-

b) G. B. :\Ianly.

- - -- - -•

KAY BRAMLITT YISITS THE T ECH SCHOOL

I

.\nollwr Sd1ool
1>111'... all\ one know that our new !!irl in
thr Salt·~ ~l .. part1m•11t i-. thl' dauµhter of
~Ir. ;\litdwll of P:n Holl '? Shi' i..; Philinpa
~lil<'ht•ll. Slw was· horn in \\1a,.hington.
I>. C. uncl has li\Cd in fiftt'<'n ,-tate... be-.ide:Cuha nnd \.anucla ancl ha,., uttPnclcd l\1ent\ ·
fiH~ difT1•n•11t :-;dwob. \\'t• ure happ\ to
ha\C you \1ith ""·Philippa.
Lul'ilk \1•(,,011 (that\ me) and Zrlda
Andrrson made• a trip lo tlw Fieldt> a \1 eek
ago Ttw,.tla). \\ t' en jo) eel ourselYcs so
rnuch that WP want lo go hack very soon.
Lihln Ed\\ (trth< iuHl Lucille Brown aho
made tilt' tour a while ago ancl. like us.
Wt'rt' tt·mpt<'d h) the :-wimming pook Oh.
for our bathing :-uib.

;\Ii-.,., \.hurc·h (Pink\) of ;\Ir. Blakele\ ·._
office. i,.. haC"k \\ith u~. \\'t' heard she wa>'
quite :-i<·k- mea ... Jt..... wt> think. Glad you·re
hark. Pink).

When Kay Bramlitt, Len Povey's secretary and one of E·R's real old-timers, comes to Miami from Carlstrom
it is usually a flying visit. But this time she was waylaid for a tour of Tech and luncheon with " the gals" in
the cafeteria. From left to right they are: Helen Burkart, Mr. Riddle's secretary; our guest of honor; Mary
Mitchell, secretary to James E. Blakeley; chauffeurette "Dottie" Wells; Marty Warren, Aviation Advisor to
Women; chauffeurette ''Rae" Lan•: '' Pinky" Church, secretary in Mr. Blakeley's office; Dorothy P. Burton,
librarian; Betty Bruce, Prioritie•; 'lil" Clayton, secretary to Ben Turner and Fly Paper Editor Wain R. Fletcher.
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(:OUNT nY FLIGHT

CADETS ENJOY
ENTERTAINING
MIAMI VISITORS
l>y Bettr

Wei•! \\hat a "eek-end! Ilt>n• "C are
back. al work lhi,.. hright :\Ionday morning.
hut I kt><'p thinking of the du~ . . \It' spent
in Arcadia. T\\o "tati1n \\agon,... E-R 2~
and F.-R 9, left Tec-h School al one o ·clock
Frida' \\ ith a full cre\1: E-R 1)-J>ilot Wain
Fletcl;n; Crt>\\ \Iernbcrs: Emih Conlon.
Lil Cla) ton. ,\Jclra Watkin;;. Mar'.~ Francis
Quinn ancl Bell; Hir:;ch. E-R 2:~-Pilol
Jackie Dillard: Crew :\Iemlwr:-: ll1•lt·n Pennoyer. Fram•i,.. Wie:-t. Emma Carnl'ntlt' and
An°n Parh.
Our cle--tinalion 1,a.; Armdia and the
Graduation Dance:; at CarJ:..trom ancl Dorr
Fields. Tlw attrndion~ on thr tnp up "ere.
name!}: reptiles and bird lift•. \ear Riddle
Field we ran into a hean rain storm and
hut for our ht•rnic pilot,;' i"nanelou... na,·iga·
tion wt> would all -.till he on tlw road to Arcadia- ,,alking!
Luckilv we arrived at Carl-.trom Field in
time for· dinrwr in the Ci1 ii ran ;\Jc,,.. Hall
and later \\Pnt lo the ··\rcadia House"
which \\a~ to lw our home for tlw next few
da~"· We ju-.L about had timr to prepare
our,..t'lw.. for the big ew11l-lhe Carl:-trom
Graduation Da11rl'.
"'rncl• of C:ult•h

ImnH.'tliatPh after our arriH1l al thr Field

''e found ou;·sehr" surrountlt>d In srads
and "cad,.. of Cadets. oh! suc-h µood lo 1king
ones- \\ hPrc clicl they all conw from?
Danrin!.( under the ~tar,.. in tht> patio. we
''ere earrit•il a1'a'· lff the ,..t•n..alional music
of the RurkinghZun ·Field. Ft. ,,[~ t>r:-. Orche:-lra. With the help of thi-. intriguing
atmo,..phere. Emih- came to the nmclu,.ion
that tlw hanks of the Wahu,..h mu"t he a
prelly fint• plan~ you ,;rr. \ C Wendell
G. Garrell. Im ingly referred to a,.. ''Gar~."
is from Indiana.
Sper.ial St•n in•-. Officer Lt. Harinµ ''a~
in charge of the dance "hilt• ,\ C Rill McIlonie and hi-. rommittee prol'i11t•1l refre::;hm<>nts for tlw µirl .. and Cadl'b. Thne were
girl,; thr.r<' from Arcadia and Ft. ;\hers
well a" from ~liami. all ana11·cl in hee·
L'-ti-ful 1•1rning frocks.
•

as

H.u~

Cu11in·

Ha1·e rou met Ben Tunwr'-. S1'(·retan-.
Lil Cla)ion'! She·,. the lifo of an) part;·.
Jitterbug.. ? Oh'. ) c--. it 1lid11't take Emma
:>r•tl Ann 1111111 to find the iittrrliuµ:rinµ
Cadt•h and when they did. tlw rug c·nllin'
really lu·i.:n11.
A lroph) ,,a.. 111111rdt'd lo the Ca1 l--trom
Field Cadrts for 11 inning ..e1ernl athlPlie
contc-.t..: in their Field Ua1. The e11•nl.. con·

--i .. tcd of hnskethall, 1•olleyb:11l, i:wirnmin~,
.. ofthall .md tennis. A. C Herb Cuniler.. un.
'\Vi11g Com111111ulPr. accrplP<l tilt' trophv in
hl'lrnlf of tlw Cttrlt'ls u11d S SJ.(t Tre(l1h1a\
pre~entcd it. The rh air) lt<'t\H'<'n llorr aud
Carl-trom FiPld" i- realh somr1hi11g!

Note Reece and Betty Hir$ch Go
Dual on the Puddle Jumper

\\ hen the end camp and the fun was
O\C'r for Friday night, 11r n·all} 1,ere ,..orry
to ha1 c lo bid our Cac!Pt ho:;b ··goucl
night:• l\oon Saturdal' found us in the
c,;ft•lcriu al Carl:-trom 'enjoying a Ju ..ciou,o
luuchron.
Our next treat ,,a,.. the Air ::;how. It
began with a conh'sl lirtwecn diffcn•nt
Flight Divisions in "pol landings. \ II of a
s11dd1•n l\\ o strange. plane" rame into our
111id-.t. After circling the Field th<' l\HI P. Ji,..
mad<' their l:rndings. Th" nr>.:t part of the
sho11 wa~ another conte-.l hcl\\ een the Di·
1'i-.io11•-, this time it was hurdle jumpinga lot of fun to watch.
S tra n g<' \ irC"r nf t

The Cadets had mad1• one round 11 lw11
11c• cli ...rovered two more strange aircraft
in th1· air. Thi,; time it 11a-. two p.39.. that
all hut ..lopped the :-hm1.
The pilots of the P-•17.- gaw a 1\onderful
cxhihition. ~ly heart .iu-.t pounded as I
I\ at<•lwcl them dimh. al 1drnt seemed lo nw
a hundn•d mile~ a minull'. Between the~w
thrilling c•xhibition-; Wain Fletcher and
Bc•lt\' H i1--ch \\err. taki11!! lours around tlw
Fi1·lcl with \ate Reen• on hi,., motor-hike.
Ho\1 'Ii Jill it. "ain, \\ hich did 1ou like the
he,,.l -E·R 9 or i\'atc>',.. motor-hike?
\Ve l111cl to le:n P P1trl) lo get lo Dorr
Fic·ld for dinner, hut hPforc we lrh l\t'
had till' prh ilege of ""l'illl-\ Carl Dunn 1ll'lll·
on,.,lnttl' "Jlow Not Tn Fh·'' in a l'ip1•1
Culr. 111• al,,o did ,..'l111c a111a1.illg -..tunt Oyinµ
:uul n111de a -.pnt Imuling "ith a "1l1·1HI
st irk."
l C"ould wri'f' on and oil about our trip
hut tlw-.e fe,, word-. 11 ill ..um it up 1dH.'n
I "I\) caeh and {'\'Cf) 0111' or us experic>rwed
a tirne of nu~ lifl'. \t•f'dlC'<;• lo!""'' 11!' 11on't
soon f11gl't. Thank )"11· ,\Ir. Hiddl•·. 1111cl
all of thns<' \\IH• made our tril' po,,,..ilrle arul
c.o very pleac.ant.

lli r~c h am(

:\lary

FronN·~

Quinn

Since \ldrn \\ atkins has giwn you a
wonderful n·,..unrt• of ·the first part of our
trip and the Carlstrom Danl'e. we're• ~onna
~i1 c you the lowdo1\ 11 on the Dorr dancr.
B) the wa) Altlra. plea,..e tell u,; tlw <liffer·
l'lll'I' betwt>en ~ 011r ..little man .. and your
"ntan."
Ele\'en tired ~iris dragged tlwm"eh c.;
awa\' from the Carl,..lrom Air Show Satur·
da\' ·afternoon I\\ 1• mu,..l add om hit and
:-a~· that it ,,3,.. wondt'fful. hut \\C' 1w1l•t
O\:dl on that a,. IH' are .,ure that our fri1•11d
i\ldra ha-. mort~ than impre:;..;ed you '' ith
the detail,; l. \\'e do \\ant to ;.a' that "e
Pnjo)ed meeting 1'.a1 Bramlitt. 111HI di,..
1·c" ere~ for our:wh "" that she nH'asu rl'" up
to e1 er) thing '' 1• had heard about lwr in
the pa::-t. Thank..; a lot. Ka). for hl'ing ..o
""ell to u-..
Bac·k lo the Arcadia Hou,..e. ~0011 old
Arradia Hou,..e. \\'e had to mak';: u mad
·-c·ramble lo g1•t dre,..s<'d. and hurr) out to
Dorr to have cl inner with 10 hancf,..ome
Ca<lcts an<l onl' Lt. Clair :\-JcLaughlin. \\ho
11 as responsihlt• for our ha\ ing a 11 c111derful c,·ening.
Going For mal

t:..

After dinner 111' :-cramh!t:d into uur
H.
2:~ and E.-R. 9 Station Wagon" and hul'k
om·e more to Yt' o Id Arc~dia 11 1111..:e to
drrs-. again. This time in formal altirc·. lo
allend the hi~ 1·w11t of the e\eninl!. "The
Dorr Daner Cla::;s of 41-A.''
....,ome of our charming <·omp:rnion:- of
thl' e\enin~ 111:n·: A C:- Charle,,. Kiueaid.
lam<'" "haeffer. Paul Turk. Eugc111• Clai·
horne. "alh Tolh•... Charles Phillip,... Fred
'-inodgra-.s. G1•orgc Grubbs. Lt. Pinion. Lt.
\.ft-Laughlin and Lt. Greene.
One of tlw f1•ature atlraC'lions of the
P\t>ning 11as the winning of tlw Jittnhug
n111lesl b1 our 0\111 Emma Cnnwvnle. Her
talcnb w~re re,rnrded b1· the pre..enlatinn
of a beautiful 1•ompad which was thr. envy
of all her ~liami ··tiarkcr-uppcr._.'·
Mu-.i<' for the t!\ 1•ni11~ was p)awd In' a
c·olored band from Sc·hring. Fla. nnd clan·
l'ill!! wa!' enio\'l'd hoth in the \11'>-'- llall
11ncl out in th~ lwautiful patio. l>1•lieiou~
snnd1, iehe-.. Pake 1111il punc-h 11cre -.pn•ed
durin~ the e1 ruing.
C. 0. (., P r e .. t•nl

\\'p \\NI' pl1•;1:-1•cl lo "t'C \lajor Bo~cl.
Lt. Frank. Lt. mul \Ir::;. Haring I Cnrl ... trnrn
Field I and Lt. "Ca:<anO\a .. 1•11j11~ int,: thP
rnu .. ic a:- '' c•ll a,.. dune ing.
After thP dance \\a-. well und1•rn:I\, nil
the girl~ 1\l'rC pn•-.pnle<l 1dlh numl;t•red
pi ere:- of p11prr. to ht> held for a d rim inf!
and I. Beth IL drc11 thr la ..1 numlil•r fur
n 1er1 pr~ll\ ~trrlin;! :-ikl'r frir111lship
ri11.!!. 'I hunk .., l>orr Fidel!
After th1' dame the Dorr Cadet~ 1d111
h.r<l Open J>o,..t "1111 n.. hack to \n adr..1.

E~IBRY·RIDDLF.

\\ hrn \IC arrh•'d ul the hotel. we found
that ,..01111• of tht• Cmbtrom ho~ ... a[,..o had
l'orne lo tell 11,.. go11clliH·.
'
Eurly :-:i1111<li•) morning, B::{O a.m. to he
e'\ad, we "en• awuke111'd h, one \\'aiu
l•letdwr, ,-o thnt '' P eould gel ;111 l'nrl" ,.tart
b:u·k, hut ii ,,.a,..11'1 until about 11 :lNJ that
we l1id 0111 nP\\I) an)liin•d Dorr and Carl,..tro111 friP11d~ goo1ll>) c a11cl wPn' on our
W3).

~e\eral nf the girl,.. h iul rn!\t'J" ..,c1·n Rid1lle Fi1·ltl -.o w1• ,.topped lo ,.how them
around. It :-<t't'lll,.. that a ft•\\ of the girl:\\en• µn•atl y i111 pn•,..;wd with till' Engli:-h
;H·1·1·11b thal \\ l'Jt' lwaid arnund the Canteen
\\ hl'rc wt· had a lat1· lu1wlwon.
Thi.., bii11g:- lls In the t•nd of a happy
11 t>!'k-1·11(1 and two rlln..,l enjoyahle clm1ce~.
A good l iuw wits had h~ all! ' Bye 11011· !

C.\HLSTIW \l
Co11ti1111ccl jrom l'<1U<' .1
Lt. Stanlt·) Greenwood rl'lurned to hi,,
d<':-k thi:- week after ha,·ing lu.-en 1.·onfined
with 11 leg injur) for ., .l'\!'ral wet>b. He',..
... till 011 n11tch1 '· hut i,. impnl\ ing rapidh.
Lt. Sdwlwr n•t11111ed from a lea'e ,.pent
i11 Chicago. Glud you're hack. Lt.
Pfr. Dm, nnd ( Cn:-:1110\'a I ''ho ha,. been
,\ fail OrdPrly for quilt' -.ome time \\as
tran-.ft·rrt•d to Stuttgart . ..\rk. Pfc. :\larlin
Silhl'rman aniH·d la-.t \\l't'k to replace
Do\\ uend.
Renmt \'1:-<tlor;:, at Carl ... trom include
memlwr:- of the lmcntory Crew: Cecil
Srurn, who \\It" fornwrlv in Carbtrom·~
Al'cou11ti11g d >J partnwnt: · Kathnn SandelllC\t'I'. of \Ir. I li... s' ofiu·e: Chu~lie Ehbets
and hi~ :-t•t•r!'lan, Jal'kit• \\ cld.
\\ <' unclcrst111.1d Opal Cook t Canteen)
\\ i 11 r!'("t'ivc a cl ia111011d engagement ring
from Sgt. Halph llrrspcrger for her hirth·
<ht) in Sepll'mlwr. The weclcling will take
pla< t• in t'arly Odo her. Congratulations.
Ral ph!
,\ tan· Drn1\(ly (Canlt>cn I recein•d a
plea«a;1t surpri:-1· la-.t 11 rek 11 hen her husband. \1ho i,. in th!' Armv. ;:,uddenh· arrhccl 011 tlw -rent• lo -.perid a \1eek·; furlouµh \\ ith hrr.
Ti,.. rumored that l\.atherine Jones is
eonlt•mplating taking that final :-tep when
that l'Prtain pt•r:-on get-. hi:- furlough ... ometimt' in tlw near futurt'. Could be!
HaH' ) ou notict>d how high the Fli~ht
In!»lrul"lor-. ha\c het•n holding their heads
in t lw lu..,t frw cla \ -.. \o wonder. 'cause
those nr\1 !'aps an<f offieial Ch·ilia;1 Flight
l11:,lru<·t01 in,.ignia reall) look nice.
Conµratulation,.. to 0. G. Urmey who has
been appointt'd Assi~tant Steward at the
\fr!',. Ila 11 !
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COLONNADE CANNONADE
If ..,e,·eral of the ) oUllf! l:ulit>:< of the Col· GraYb. ...,..fety Director, in;,trucling Huth
onnadc ,.et'm to h:n e thci r head" in the ~idrnl,. and Eleanor Smith in <'ngra,·ing.
J, leanor \\a-. formerly typi"'t in the Jn,..trucloml- don't get alarnwrl . . . it j,.. just n
mt>nt 0Yerhaul department hut wI' 1·a11 wt> Inatural reaction
mme Ruth into the Company.
from the '' ornlcrAt long la,.t I have f!.Jll\ irwed ~1w111nc
ful time thP) had
Bn
an of Ad\ertisin"
''hat n ,..._.i..:reat 1' ov
it
at tlw <larH·c... ~hen
•
"
l""
•
hy tlw graduation ,,. to h.f' a Fly Paper corre,..porult•nt and ~he
ha,.. eon,..ented to he gm·;,! ,,·ritn next \1 l't!k.
1•la:-:-C':-at Cnrl..,trnm
and Dorr FiPlcb. I am keepin~ my linger-. 1·rn,....,1·d that ~Ill'
If you want to g!'l \1 on "t hack out.
a lirsl·ha11d 1H·c·ount
of tlw dunec.., do11°l
tlf·leu
a;.k Ann Park. llt•r
an .. \1 er \1 ill lw no
mor<' thnn a long sigh and. "Oh it \\ ;b
wonderful.'' Conw lo think of it though
that is just ahout tlw -<anw <lll..,\H'r all of
u.., would gi,c.
Speaking of our I ittle A1111ie, ... hr j u-.t
Hi there. eya'bod\ ! I finalh· fouml mv
recei\ed a letter from on<' of our forrnt'r
''a} haek to the Fi~ Papl'r. ·A ftcr mu1·i1
"tudent-.. Gonznlo Fortun. uf Cuha. Gonzalo
prodding by the gang here in Purl'hal'in~,
~' Ill "\e,, York atte11di11g Sperry Sl·n ice
I haw once more be~un a hit of chattah
"chool . . . he ... ends hi' regnrds to all of and datah about folk.., "h o. mattah.
hi,. mam frierul-. here.
. ~ ~ begin \\ ith. '' e feel like a part of
~larc:aret de Parnphili:-, Do11nl1l Pcck''.':>
"eeretan. is hnck at her clt•.,k nher a ...hort e1\'lhzat1on no\\. for "c have rai-.1'cl the
illnt'....... -.;h(· i-. looking ju ... t n.., .. purl)·· a,. heautiful ~tars and ....,triµe:- plu;:, our a\\arcl
from the l nited "'tale,. Tre;1,.un. a "T''
e\er and ''e are glad th1i Do<'. ga\c her
\I
inute ;\[an Flag. o\ er our !11 ~ clt>partpermi,..sion to com<' hack lo \\ork.
ment~. Purchasing and War!'hou ...t•. Nt•eclT ... o Gun \In "\.
lc,,,. to ,.ay. \\e are \ery proud of tlwm.
:\Iaxinl' Hurtt 1101\ t•un lw adilrc .....ecl a'
Gee. do 11e e~er mi"" our Bo"::., ''Bruz"
Ge ... tapo Ag<'nl No. t:~ ... Loui,.. C. Ret•\e
Carpt"nter. and hi,. oh "o :-11 !'Pl St•1·n·tar}""'._~~~~
an~ Charle.., Hecht of th!' Coral Gahles
Edna Callahan. ~incc lht•\ lul\ <' uwwd lo
Police department havf' ,..,, om ht'r in as a
!:-pecial poliee officer of Coral Gnhles . . . tht>, c;ixt~ floor o~ Tech School! \lr. Carpenpermitting her to curry a gun at ull limes ters assistant. J m1 Kogn. is cloin~ a grand
... so far \ l ax has nothing more dangerous job of running the office. and haw vou
than a \1 ood<'n machine gun hut she i~ e\er heard him laugh? \o? Then you Jiu, e
going around P·l·l·l-t-t-ing at ewnonc ... ne,er been to the Purcha... ing clt•partrncnt.
thinh she is the Lone Rang<•r. 1io douht. He i<:: on the top of our lisl !
At thi,, point I would like to introduce
'\ancy Hawes of l'n..;onnel is lookina
\Cr) chic \dth lwr new hair-do . . . sh~ our ne\1 member:- - Boh Bra\\ nt'r (it':' ha,_ gi\ en the rc,.t of ll._ till inl"l'lltiH• lo net a girl I. Sett~ Blaek\1ell and "-a' Stod·
dart. Bob i;:, working in Pu nha,.ing and
all purticcl up.
e
i:- from .\lahama.
.
\Ye engagt• ht•r in
\\'e are losing Fletcher Gnrdnt'r of Ac
eount,.. Pa' a hit', after mort' than l\\ o \en rs con,·er..ation by the hour ju ... t tu ht:'r ht•r
with the Company. J\lr. Gardner started a,.. cute Iii' accent. ( Wh\" wa ... n't I horn in ,\la·
·
Field Accountant ''a\ hark in ·41. the dav ha ma? I
Cle\\ i..ton opened its 'door,. for bu,.. inc;:,:- . .".
Betty i::; also in Purcha,.;ing hut will ht·
he wac; our Tra\ eling .1\l'countanl until he lea\'ing u« soon to attend Barry Coll1•ge
was drafted to take o\er Arcnunts Payable. where :-he ha!> \Hm a :-drnlar,,hip. The
He ''a~ gi,·en a IO\ cly R011sn11 tahl<' i:igar· \Varehouse i~ Ka,·,. department and hrin"
cue lig~ter by his Departnwnt as a iroinc:
the on!~ girl thcie :-he ''ill bt' .;urroundt>d
a\\ ay gift. C. M. Bran<'h ''ill succeed ;\t r. Li~ a ""ell hunch of fell1111 ::-. Take ~oo<I
Gardner, \\ ith Margnret Campht>ll stepping care of her. gang.
into Mr. Branche'~ sho<',..
Our inimitable Gern H olland i,. no'' on
Ilic• nnd ll~c·
her vacation. She has· gone to \t'\1 \ ork
\ I r. Gardner isn't tlw univ one 11r must
and if she comes back "ith half the things
"8)' gooclh}C lo thi:; \H'ek. Flora Ganzen·
mueller is also on our list of departures ... '' e have all asked her to bring. ,.hc will net'd
taking o\er Flora\ joh ii; a tH'wc·11ner to a special train to deliH•r thl'm. I f 1 knm'
Gerry, she \\ill bring u,. a II :-he possihh
the Compan}. \aomi Broeato. Goodine and
can. Little \ irginia Pendleton i.., taking
good luck. Floru. and 11t•leome. \an;11i.
1 \\Clll hack to ~tr. B1·l'k'' ith·,. '-'pecial her j)lace a,.. Secretary to \tr. l\.ogcr anti
j., doing a fine joh.
Projt•cl" dcpartnwnt lo put 111~ 11111 l'<'nls in
Can you imagin<' that·~ 1\1) plaru• hn::,
(aduall) e\('J"} time I go li11l"k tlwn· I ju:-1
TUii •llll of ~3>'. ,.,l
ju::-1 hn\t' lt1 lnnd, I
~land ,..pe1·1·h)e5-., I\ hid1 i~ quitr UlllMlal for
"'e
·
)
011
again
-.0011
gn:i rntio11ing
gue,..,..
me I OH'r all tht• c11111plicated thin.,,.. that
:ro 1111 back tlwr<'. 'l'lti,- time I watcl~d :\1r. and al! tl .1:-Sherman ,,a,. right.
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Gradually definite plan"< "ere formulated
and ,..elected employrc-. \\en· hire<I a~ a
nucleus around "hich to build the Engine
O\'erhaul department.
The fir-.t o\'erhauled c11gi1w wa ... 11"•1 run
on "-eptember 12th. 1912. and today we pn)'
1 rihute !o tho~e who ha\c lwrn emplo) 1•d n
~ear or on~r a:- of ,\u~u..,I 31 :>t. Congratulation:' to: Johnny Adam:-, Loui;; ,\111lcr..,011,
Edward ..\twell. 0. Am·lt•n, Earl Baltcr:-hv,
Joseph Baum. Sr.. Juliu.; Ba) an!. Jol;n
Brady. Percy Branning. ·'Alt'<;• Brindlf'y,
Ethvl Ca:-son. Lona Cochrun. Sam Consta11ce. ··'\e,\t" Crichficld. Margaret Duk.
l1y 'largan·t no .. dl
\ellie Diamond. "Di<·k" Dorwnm. "'\Inc"
DuBois. Lc,;ter Dunn. ~lorri" Dunn. Janw"
until he \\,\s firmly co11\'i1w1·d lw \rnuld Edwards. Martin Genet. Emery Griffin.
On \pril 27th, 1912. th<' Engine Q,er·
·
haul dt>part1111•111 had t\\o t•mplo\ees.Charlie haw. to nwalr.
Jack Hale, Jo::;eph Haley. '·Ike" ·111n ila1ul ,
Hi:- t itlt' th<'n \HI., ··~up1•rintrmlent of Joe Henry. "Dick'' Hourihan.
GralTlin and Bill Ehn<'. ThPir job ,rn;; to
takP the plan:- of :\lr. Hiclclle and ~Ir. Hor- \laintenanc-c," "hich nwant he wa"< in
Allene Johnson, \rthur Jon<'s. Edith
ton ancl \\01 k out tlw clt>tails of an Engine charge of all ain·ruft a1Hl <'nginc main· Kirtland. "Ted" Kunk<'l. Clain• Ltwhhcrt.
Or1·1ht1til :-hop. Th!'rt' \\a:- 110 offiC'e. no tenam·c at all tlw Oyinl! fi<'ld" operated hy \larian \lcSwain. Charlie \lack, Paul \l<'in
:-hop. no nothing. Tht•) \1t•n• taken under the Compam. \ t'r) f<''\ al th<' Tl'ch School er.-. 0:-··ar \loll. ha \L1rri:-. CJw..,ter \d
tlw \\ i11g ol I\. {. Smith and Hu pert keene. knc\\ him and ('\l'n' once in a \\hile "<ome· :-on. Fay Oberg. Sidney Pactro. Charlit:
one would a:-k, "\\°1ho i-. thi"< fl'llow. Hor\I ho ga\ <' thr111 roo111 to \\ ork and did e\en ·
ton?" It i~ :-i!mific·ant to note that \\hen Pelton. Frank Pnn. Chari it• Phillip.... War·
thine: p<•'"'ihl<• to help.
the fir..,t int<•r~olli<:e din·ctory wa" puh- ren "anchez. William "iipprellt>, John Smith.
~r r. II orion, up till th1·11. had Ji,·ed in
Ji-.hed.
it li:-trd :\Jr. Horton a:- lit>llll? in i\Iinnie Smith. Helc11 "ih·ffani. Charlie
Armelin. \Vhcrcn:r thrv found him in the
Thomp•on. Bill T" itch..Jl. ClarcnC"c Vail.
Tech :3dwol that ''a-. ·Jaj.., office. and \\ oe charge of maintmanrn of tlw Tt•ch "chool \Villiam Wood. and la~t liut not lea-.t
and gromul,- \\ a.. ;\Ir. E' an ..· fan· red'.
lo an\ mw \\ho lt>ft a de ...!.; vacant for more
The P11rc·h:l~i11g clepnrlmt'nt finally took Jimmie Yacullo.
than ~ fc•\\ rni1111t1':- at the time .\lr. Horton
"\Ve wi~h all of you many more ) enr!'; of
ani\t?d fur \\ ork. Ht> \\ ould pounce on a pit) on him and C'\lt•mlt·d "''luattt•r~' right.;
plea:-ar
t a,,.;ociation \\ ith the Emhr\'·Ri<lclle
to
the
nc\1
h
·
fonrwd
,\ir<'l'aft
and
Ell!!inc
mion·upicd d1•,.k like an eagle and that
Company.
·
\wtilcl Iii: hi" lu:aclquartn~ for the day or Di\'ision. •
c

...
Po•l•1• for fo,,.at11in1 Goaranttt
In Cut of Rumal or Undellnrable
Po1ta1e for form Nt. J547 Cuaranlee4

"Verq gn:"-rt apples
ooa~,

\ktl:J q;reen ~ulJ
cba.L..:S 'ein g-reedi-Zy,

The tragic part or learning a thing by bitter experience \5 this - so
often , by the time we've learned It, lt'5 too late to do anything about
It. Tile time to learn that nothing takes the pince of good. sound
TRAINING Is BEFORE you try to make your place In the world
without It. J\lst look around you and you'll see how trul' that Is.
The men nnd woml'n who are going places In Aviation thl?!le days
are TRAINED . And that ..;oe:s for those who want to gro•.\' with
A1·h1tlon when It spn·ads Its peacetime wings. If you"d like to build
a rl'RI career In any branch or Aviation, let us show you why EmbryRlddlc Is the logical place to start.
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